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THE DEAR GIRL. neat, small painstaking of the French ill such 
matters; a brig or two opposite lying II nde,' 

Br TBI: AUTnOR OF "BELLA DO""NA," "NEVER sheltcroflhc pour.looking hills, stripped as old 
FOaGOTTEN," &c. trunks; and a little to the left began the reo 

gular semicircle of timber paling-the avenue 
INTRODUCTION. of wickerwork, as it seems-the entry to every 

ON a certain dark night, and in a line of travel· French port. 
lers making for the port, we are beatin!; up For this is Dieppe; but Dieppe in March, long 
after hand·carts of luggage to where the IlIght. before the season . We must, wait all tuat day"': 
packet is waiting round lhe corner, tnnin~ a all enforced stay ; and I wandcr about,and 'cc the 
mournful ditty, with steam blowing olf. It IS a gay and fashionable creature iu a dcshabillc dress· 
rueful procession; the tumbrils and lanlerns ing.gown, curl.papcrs even, and nigut""p. She 
give it tue air of an execution. As we looks sallow and plain without her rouge and 
turn the corner, the wind come3 thundering ill feathers. 'fherc, round the corner, facing the 
from the sea; the white steam is borne fiercely sea, are the grand Hotels-Royal, of Englaml, 
towards ns, and, at the same moment, is seell and what not, all shut up, and the 10lle lorn 
• bright blaze of light ns from a gigantic etablisscmcnt, shabby, dingy, faded-like an 
lantern; the bow-window of the illll, cheerful, abandoned circus. The sea is fresh and invil ing, 
warm, eneouragin~, \Vitll the tahle set out, and the sands smooth; but tuere is no one to balbe. 
ihe waiters standinl: to attention, with tueir Tuere nrc no beRuties, no loilettes, no gay car
napkins at· the present. It was too inviting, riages. I am nearly lhe only stranger in the 
and not 10 he resisted. One traveller at leaSt place; yet, as I walk about through lhe cheerful 
fell out of the ranks, and let the train move streets and past the ~ay little shops -now by the 
on to execution. TIMy had their night of I Grand Place, where Captain Duquesne,all bronze 
horror, groans, creakinQ', pounding of angry hat and rcathers, struts and flaunts and defies 
seas, and cribbed and caoined horror and con- the English; now by the old church, St. Jacques, 
fu!ion: we, the bright cheerful inn, the gorgeous as one of the medimval lanterus in 
pleasant repast, the brightest of bcd-cham- a collection-all sorts of recoliections of an 
bers, the snowiest of beds, and lightest of older Dieppe, a cuildhood's Dieppc, attend 
.Iumbers. me or go on before. I know my way up to the 

But soddenly, into the very heart of tranquil old fort, out to old Sody's shop, where tue 
dreams of home and such fnr·olT pictures and Paris diligence used to come in. The picture is 
soft faces, intrudes a riotous confusion and hurly- dim enough, confused ns are all childISh rccol· 
burly, like the soldiers ill the Days of Terror lections; but it fills in gradually, helped by de· 
bursting in on some proscribed family at tails from nurses and parents-a picture of tue 
their prayers. The sun was streaming in English colony days, the era when it was a sanc· 
at tue large bow-window over the lower tuary, and the Refuge. Curious talk, old stories 
window we had seen last night; the clatter of -the story itself-come fioating back. As I \l'alk 
tongues came pouring in with it, making: wild along, t!lC figures fall in groups, crossinI)' like the 
havoc with the delicate network of \,lueen figures III a country dance. I sec the dihgcnces 
~b, I looked out. It was the briq~l~st, gau· c,ome in; the packets .rri~e; lhe decayed E~g. 
d,est of mornin~s. The sun was shlllmg ; all lish of the colony taking thCir places. The part,es 
the fishing-boats had come in; and below, under and the cards are g,ven In the little roOIllS over 
the window, were masts and rig~ing, and fish the shops; we hear lhe willspers of the last 
glittering like crIsta! or silver, and gay dresses, "story" gorng roull.d; and, above all, TllE 
red petticoats, mahogany.coloured faces! and GREAT ~CANDAL! wUlCh, kept them all b~sy 
old men in nightcaps, who seemed carved In the speculatlOg, askmg, receIVIng, and Clrculab~~ 
ivory-work which was a speciality of the place, all details for .more than a y.ear. The dill
set olf with a suouting and vending from casks gently restormg of tlus old p,cture made that 
and a wild flourishing of blue· worsted arms. day In Dleppe pass . very h~htly, Yery happily, 
From the bow-window I sec the little port perhaps. very dreamily; ~nd I now propose to 
as background, rescued from low-lying. sand· present lt, fresh and varmsued, to tue llldulgent 
hanks, as if scooped with egg-spoons, With the reader, 
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ALL THE YEAR ROUND. (Conducted by 

CII:\I''fIH I. DIlA!1ATIS PEUSON.JE. 
]~ tllo",C t ,11Il'~-pl'e.railwa'y I imcs-thc place 

llati :tuolh('r ail', It worr a quaint old·fashioned 
I',,,k, "",llh,uri,hed allll,e y"ar round. It did 
1101 IUhll l<!.·r il\\ ay ill the wiutcr, hut became 
lll ()n' Ilic(lIl'{ ~qlll: t hell in colours, costumes, 
allli thal'ilrlrf, Itlmc1 tl('llll'llls hj~hl\' clramalic; 
l' lJIIH d~ illl<,111 a.~c·dy \\ ere ~Olll.~ on da,v Rnd night. 
j t !:I('('1I1S to III(' 110'" to lJ:wc the ail' of Calais 
\1 ht'll Ule bcnlimclllal f-;1l'fJl(: was travelling, 
'\"Ill'I't' is now tllC EII!!lj~lI culony, lIIe btrangc 
hcttil'rR, the g'l'ntc'd "hrokcu {ifJwu," the idlc, 
thc )'(':.prctahl(', I ht ad ,'rill Ilrrl', "hom somc 
I"bli ,rl llue (ili"I'Pc eOlute,y included frailly 
ns "c'\I liS distl"':;'s ill th,.t tCl'm) drove from 
faUlt,dllml; tilt, infinitr "ariely of clmractcr ana 
prof(·:o.:>inll? En,'ll 1 heir dress-for t hry clung to 
thc oil En~ll,h cloliles, and proudly displayed 
them C\ Pil in their decav-ill~pircd an air oC 
ya~ahon,l picturcsqu('nes~". lVbat queer, fHrul 
~ocict." on that parti.colourcd :Frellclt back
ground! Curious clcr~,\ men, livel.'" ci·dc\'ilnl (,I' 

soi·cli,lant officers, sueluen ('omCN, marC' suddrn 
~ocr~; nothlll.~ surprisinr;!, (,HI'.\ thing- wl"lconw; 
nbllntlllllf curio .. il)"and C\ fTythingkno\\u. c·Dc· 
li!,!hlful proplc" rnnlC', "itlt tlic air of wealth; 
r:.holl(, ana glittered nwldh·, werc eLannin::r, W('l'C 

cnlh.: d on, gayc pnrl ie", and "were an addit ion 
to the "{jcicty," Of a suddcn tllt'rc 'Was n , oiri. ; 
tlH:! ir place kllew thcm no morr, 1l was lIke a 
death. hut it caused no surprise. 

"\, inter was tIl{' season pruper for the exilf's; 
tb e' ra~hjonablrs, of ('OU1'S(', came down in titr 
511n1ll1er 10 bafltr, and \"'('I"r seen ill their (h ,£' 
dn.'s'oes at lite ctHiJlissemcnt. Not \ct haye 
COllle tlte fllluut ing rush of extr.n';gaut at'· 
mircp~, wil h t h(.'ir dozcn dressrs a dl\Y, frol1l 
t1Jc illlJlCl'ial ('()urt. llut I he ElIgli .. h had no 
!:ylilpath.v \\ilh these fillcstrangers; tilcyratlwr 
pOOlL.poohcd them. Stranp-c .ElIgli~h! wonderful 
EIIg' ,i:,h ! 'J'he lowe!>.t, 1lI0~t hrokl'u of th i"' 
" lilA,·, talkt·d of lite };n~lnllll that had list'll 
thCll1 so crueJlv, and which would to a Cl'rtaiuly 
still' 011 thrill' and drag' them ofl' to il"ou.bnrrt'({ 
rutie lodging"', "it h priclc. and C\'CIl ;1l'rogance, 
E.H'I')'tliillg" ill th~1. tlrar land was superior, 
1'hf.'1 were idrnlilicd with its 210riesj thp\, ha,1 
5till parI ill crrrytilillg thnt'llilpprncd ihere, 
E\"cr~ t IlIn~ Engli:)h \\'a~ !Oltpcrior to t Ite poor 
wret('hcd 11'1'l'lId\ who were sheltering them, 
'The humblest" bag-lI1all" whom the.\ saw on' hy 
tlw p""kct they lookcd OIl with pride aud re· 
bp\'cl-he "as ~~illg 10 England. How many 
t\\'lI\grs thej' dlllly :-un'crrd nstbcy tumed aWRY 
Crain Illai 1l10110lonous yel neces~arv cCl'cmol1ini, 
for 111t·y kuew fh~V dUlst not sct "foot on Ihe 
hOl1l l'\\ ard·holilld packd. 'rhe mAjora nud rc· 
,lur .. ,1 ["thers spoke "f])ieppe 10 "aeh olhcr a. 
th l~ ,I clIr:scd hole j" find, hv n fict.ion tacit Iv nc. 
(,(,pit ii, il was understood I'hal c,'crv one c"ould 
"g('1 mra.v" wheu he plras(>d, bilt was kept 
l1wn- hy high ('ol1e('rns-" Edu('ill ion of mv 
c!:t 1I: . .d1 1 ( r":>," .1 'Vilen my paUl' Mnr~ ':s hcalt~ 
~{'ls Ill'IIt!', 111l'tlsr Goil," amI the like, l\0 Olle, 
)uJ\n'\"rr c'oar~t'-llIilldNI, had the indecency 10 
pu ll "II' .Ilti' f('"ul,·c1liILie yeil; I'll!· Ihere w'as a 
due rCl'IJll'o(,lty m such lrallsnctlollS. Every 

ouc, too, was U getting back to Ena land" 
shorUy; and ,.fter the ncwspapers baa been 
dilly read, thcre wos always plenty of pleasing 
conversation upon borne alJ'airs - a ,,"00-
dcrillg what ct Callning' 'Would do," willi an 
intimate knowledge of "Peel" and his mind, 
and an casy famni.rily with the motions of the 
court and the royal family. This ,,·as maintained 
\I il h a yet more intimate knowledge, in pre. 
""nce of 80me of the inferior race whose 
hospitalily they were enjoyio/?, and to whom 
lhcy spoke with authority. This is all humllll 
nalure again llnd again, and O\'"er ~rrain, as 
lIny one who walched these odd crealures 
1I"0uid Iml"c I(rcat profit and entertainment in 
working out (or himsclf-as anyone, too, would 
lind reprating ilself at tbis very hour. 

Yel all the colonists were not of this pattern. 
Therc "·ere Endi,h aud Irish families or good 
condition, and upright sou1s, who bad found the 
~'reneh port more suited to their means; w.ll· 
born and eelltle widow ladies and tbeir 
daughlers; honest gentlemen of slender ,.. 
,ouree., who feared I hat at home they could 
not I're,,,"lIy support themsclves without d.bt, 
who left Without owing a shilling, and who lived 
here comfortably and without anxiety, and paid 
t heir way honourably. It is but another touch 
of human nature to say that fhe Dieppe trades
mcn had rather n contempt for these ladie. and 
~rut Ipll1cn who met their engagements so 
bOllourahl~·, and" trusted" them much le66 than 
they did I he noble and glittering customers, 
\\ ho ordcl'c,1 profllsely and never paid so much 
as n rrallc. Nay, cyen their recollection of 
lhese opell.handed sharpers was indulgent: 
they were c. paUlTCS gar~ons!" so much does 
lhc .,allller of a thing euler into the tbiag 
itsclf. 

All this seems as if written of a hundred yean 
hack, Irke the dn.'·s of thc Sentimental Journey; 
alld ~et it is not fiye.aud.twenty yean ago. 
AI the end of a certain autumn about that time 
hili fcll' of Ibe finc company were left, and the 
compan)· I hnt u,cd to come streamingdowD the 
Grandc Hue and Rue St. Jacgues, down to the 
pori, 10 sec the packet come m, walking in the 
middlc of the street ou the round stones which 
make a }'rench street look picturesque, had 
thmued oft· a good denl. Th.t duty came lilce 
dinner. l\" 0 dt'ceut resident would have missed 
it for t he world. It was the most piquant 
moment of t he curoreed life, and between five and 
,ix wc werc snrc to see old Filby-captain h. 
was called, but" Heavcn knows what rank hohad 
held," or in "liat sen·ice-and !.he good.look. 
ing ~'OllllC( Backhouse, who wore jewellery, 
nud ~Irs. Dalrymple and her daughters; later, 
Mr. Hlncker, Ihe oldest resident, secretary to 
I lie English church, wholll we shall know very 
\I cll shortl" wcre scen postiug do" n by odorous 
lnn(:s, nnd H roos," and short cuts, to the port. 

C"plain Filhy was the sure sign and token of 
its being tilllC to go down; for he started punc. 
tually, round as a martollo tower, buttoned 
close in a pale brown coat, with a square face, aod 
.. dalllning" the stones at cvery slep. He CCIJIid 
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tellns plenty abont the place, where he had been 
some fifteen years and more; a hard crnel old 
fellow, sclfish, and alone in the world. Bnt he 
kne\V everything about ever.v one, that is, every
thing lbat was bad, and slcw characters 
by thc hour. Ask Boulaye, the wine-mer
cbant and banker-" Bllily the bauker" he 
was invariably spoken of by the English; ask 
White, the popular single English doctor; ask 
Macau, the other doctor, struggling 19aillst a 
long family and a ~Irs. II'hite at home; ask the 
little Frenchwoman at the corner, who sold paper 
and sleel pens like nccdles; ask Marshall, who 
kept t.he English restaurant-tlLeY all said he 
was "a screw" and a bad fellow. Bllt still he 
was feared, and, when he chose, could be 
amusing. Some one arrived by t.he st.eamer 
yesterday (going away to-lllorrow mOl1ling by 
the diligence), and .it.Lmg down with him on the 
bencb, gives him a good cig.... (He was 
surly at first, but the sight of the case had 
softened him.) It is slll'prisin:g what a sketch 
of tbe plaoe he gives in a bare tell minutes. 

smaUcst use, Mrs. Blacker shall call on your 
ladies;' nod .allt hat gammon, you knoll'. He'll 
never take lus soul to heavcn with him, and don't 
want to, I dare SClV. Why, L kuow the fellow had 
to cut-cu.t, sir, from a. slhall pinee in Shropshire, 
and Left every liLtlc shopkeeper ill the place un
paid, and yet he struls It. here as if hc was a 
dean. He has 01\ the foolish women undcr his 
thumb, and don't he pick up his lil'e-franc 
ptecos at cards? I wouldn't sit down wiLh 

"Where are you stopping? Hotel Ryle? 
I wouldn't put my foot in such a place-you'll 
see how Le Buff will slick it on to-morrow morn
ing. A regular nest of swindlers-of course he 
gets it ont of his company who come here in the 
season. The Pal is beau monde-by Gad! ha, 
hal-they call 'em. Why, one good English 
gentleman wonld buy and sell the IV hole lot. 
You should sce the set that came down here 
from Paris, Brummngem COWlts and dukes
feliars not to compare with a Ivell-fed English 
shopboy. I !mow I wouldn't he tbe fool to furget 
my purse with an English teupun-note in it on 
tbe taWe of the Ryle. And as for the women, 
sir, the droves of brazen, paintcd, canvas 
and varnish;" hnt, indeed, it would not do to 
give the captain's language in full on this part 
of his snbject. "No, you should go Lo 
Wheeler's, behind us here, a good English house, 
close to the packet-straightfor'ard place, and 
.something like bcef and mutton-yon'll geL a 
beefsteak there something like, and you can 
see yesterday's Chroniele. I can tell you 
Wheeler's !mocked many a napoleon ont of Lhe 
French rascals here, and is a rich man, and could 
bnyand sell Le BUll and his Ryle twice over." 

How cu';ons are the little coruers organ'els 
of the hnman heart! for there were English 
there who had heard the captain depreciate 
Wheeler as much a. he was now doing Le 
Bmw. Bnt as between Wheeler and himself it 
was one qnestion; bctween '~heeler and Le 
1keuf, a. H scurvy" Frenchman, it was another. 

Captain Filby, with both hands fixed on the 
top of a strong stick, which had a large tassel, 
and pnffing his cigar, would go on : 

" Look at him! look at him ! W bat a hurry 
yon're in to be sure! That's Blacker, sir. 
Going to a sick call, indccd . Likely story! 
No, he's heard there's some little Jack of 
an honourable at the Rj Ie whom he wants to 
catch flying. I can h~ar him as plain as 1 do 
.you. 'I am secretary to the English chapel here, 
sir. How do you do, sir? If I can be of the 

t.hat man, sir, at a. gamc of whist, fol' n. t.rilla. 
He affccls to be king of thc whole ]llaee. 
'You U111St call on Mrs. Thingummy-charm-
ing pcople, just come.' And charm'illg people 
they tum out. 'fhaL's a fcllar called West, 
as dry a chir as auy h;gh-and-dry Scotch
man. He's thc way of beiuf; the wise man of 
thc plaoe; and look at his Sister, as tough and 
dryas hilllseU:""nice pair of Pundils tf",!! are. 
They arc of thc elect, sir- the virtuous. 
You and I are uot good enough com
pany for them. They must give a tonc to the 
place. We're all raps, you know, here-ha, ha! 
Do you know thaL mall-and he's a good forty-
fixe if hc's an hour-is a lover, sir-nothing 
.hort of a lover-consnmcd Wilh fircs, and all 
that! It's aU Platonic adl·ice with him. 
, l've an interest in you, my dCll'; keep yourself 
apart from the set here,' and all that. But there 
isn't a fool ill tlic town but sces the man is drivel
lin~-driyelli/lg over t.he girl, that little Dacres, 
,md J'orl(ets Iii. years and iufirmities. And the 
jealous look-Ollt the fcllow kccps-stern as " 
johudarm, '.Not, a brenth, my dear, must sully 
your spotles~ I'urtty.' Fallgh! Spotlcss !;rnnd
mol her. Jt SICkens me. I tell yon wliat," add cd 
tile captain, looking cautiously round, ", hat 
lVisc cockcd-up fellow has a history tacked to 
him, as sure as my name's Fllhy; aud I'll make 
it out yet. Yon don't knOIV Lhe qnccr thinl(s 
that bring people here. What does a fellar like 
that-a lawyer, too-want hanging abont here? 11 
Why can't he show himself in his court, instead 
of spooning. after young school-girls jnst hall II 
his age? llalloa! there we come. 'There's a I 
show for yon, sir. All English-true blue, 
every OllC. Let the French ma'amsellcs bcat 
tr.o.e cheeks, sir, if they can. One, two, three, 
four, nye, six.-there's a scraggy pair, but all 
the wholc good and stnck-up Pringle, wilh 
her aide-dc-.cnmp, bringing up the real'." So 
would this amiable exile describe thc points 
and characteristics of his companions m the 
settlement. It woul,\ be a very eharitahlc 
person that would;;ay " old Eilby was soured." 
He was originally bad and ill-conditioned, and 
it was remarkcd lhat the only seasons he was in I 
fair "ood hUlllonr lVas after some such expec
toratIOn of "all and vincgar. 

Round this COlll'se, to the left of lhe port, and I 
facing the sea and the elablissement, were the 
line of hotels, "Ryle" and others, and heyond 
them a terrace of private honses, with long gal'
deus in front, like suburban houses. Over one 
little gate was a large gatc, diligently barred, 
with a good English brass plate, on which was, 
in good English, "BoABDlNG ScnOOL FOR 
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YOUNG LADa:S: I'rineipal, Miss Pringle." Out 
of this establishment had now defiled the little 
procession, as just noticed by Captain Filby. 
They were not more than t.en or a dozen strong, 
and the rosy checks and good complexions of 
the English "meeses" justly excited the 
admiration of French amateurs. But the tall 
Miss Pringle, carrying her head back as terribly, 
and a parasol sharp and long as a bayonet, 
kept a wary look out along the ranks, and 
seemed as dangerous a H customer" as a gen
darlne. Had not many of us seen in our 
Galignaui an occasional little advertisement, 
"To English Families residing in France. Ml!!s 
PRINGLE invites the attention of parents, 
I;uardians, and olhers, to the advantageo of 
her establishment, situated in the most salu· 
brious portion of Dieppe, and directly facing 
the sea; a limited number of young ladies. 
She is permiUed to refer to the Ilev. }'rederiek 
Burehell,ehaplain to the English ehureb, Dieppe; 
to M. Le Pasteur Pigou, Dieppe; to George 
Dick, Esquire, H.M. Consul, Dicppe; and to 
Mrs. Dick." ner pupils, however, were chiefly 
daul:hters of wealthy I'ersons in trade at 
Brighton or Dover, nnxlOus for the prestige 
of a daughter educated abroad. 

'fhere was also among them 1 he daughter of 
one of the Dieppe English, a girl who had just 
passed in the httle procession, quite unworthy 
afthc captain's praise, as to not having H cheeks" 
bursting with health. Her attractions were 
more rer,ned. She was small in shape and 
fig.Ufe, wiLh browu hair, wavy, though rather 
thin and close to her head, whose pretty 
shape, however, it showed. The face was 
long, oval, and narrow j but full of a warm 
colour. ncr eyes were quick and bright, yet 
became soft at times, and she walked with de
cision. A more intelligent critic than the cap. 
tain would have said: "There's a girl of some 
character, that can think for herself, that has 
curious ideas, that can turn a pleasant saying; 
a girl that will not be content to jog through 
the streets of life in a hack·eab, but will look 
for her landau and footmen .nd powder; do· 
mestie, but ambitious; affectionate, yet worldly." 
This would be a fair estimate of Miss Pringle's 
pupil; and we, too, picking her out from the 
bouncing girls before and behind her, lllay 
whisper that hcl' name is Lucy Daeres, whom 
her father used to call" the dear girl." 

Who could best in the colony fill in the 
details of that sketch? N a one certaiuly so well 
as the Mr. Wcst, who had been so eontemptu. 
ously described by the captain. That genUeman 
knew the young &irl 1 horoughly; had "tra. 
veiled over her nlmd." Anyone could point 
out to us where "M. Vaist," the middle·sized 
gen1lem.n, with the small, soft, brown beard 
nnr\ moustache, faintly sprinkled with grey, 
and the quick eyes, lodged with his sisler in 
lhe Place. For, heing a barrister, who, it was 
said, .. lIas heell obliged to abandon good practice 
at the EnS-lish bar for certain reasons, you see," 
he had gamed quite a reputation by taking up 
cases of one or two unhappy Engllih who had 

been unjus1ly dragged before the magistrate by 
some harpies of the town-widows and maiden 
ladies-and by his cabo and able manage. 
ment had quite confounded the "jud~e of 
peace," who, from that time, hated but feared 
him. To Miss Pringle, of Victoria House 
Academy, he had given admirable legal advice 
abont recovering her rights from 1 he parents 
of one of her pupils. (The captam had 
sneered tremendously. U Nice games, nice 
games, sir-regular Joe Surface. If I bad 
a danghter, 1 wouldn't let him into tbe 
place. Legal advice, indeed !") None of 
the refugees, however, uared to be free 
with him, however they might speculate in 
privale. There was a manner about him 
and about his cold sister (" she ouly wants 
the grey beard, and you'd mistake one for 
the other," again .ays Captain Filby)-a 
marble sort of reserve, with a latent power of 
attack and injury that was dangerons. Indeed, 
Mr. Gilbert West made no secret of bis bitter 
contempt and loathing "for the whole ere ... ," 
their meannesses, their dirty whispering, and 
degrading pell iness. At least, they seemed to 
read this in his face and bearing; and be cer· 
tainly kept himself aloof and snperior to them all. 
That sort of air jars exceedingly. "What tb. 
deuce brinlls him here? Why tbe deuce does be 
stay here, If lie thinks himself too good for the 
place?" (That U strengthener" "the deuce" was 
the popular form of asseveration at Dieppe, and 
used a hundred times in tbe day.) "Coek bim 
up, indeed! He daren't go home, lhe fellow!" 
Less prejudiced people, however, gave out that 
his real reason was tbe health of IllS sister, who 
suffered from her nerves, and who somehow 
fonnd thnt she had less pain in tbat place tblll 
anywhere else. They had some of the best 
apartments in tbe town; in the cheerful Place 
where a company or so of a regiment came and 
drumnled and glittered in the morning, like the 
shops opposite where they sold articles of 
Pam, nnd over which was ·Mr. West's apart. 
menls. The Grande Rue passed right through 
lhe 1'I.ce, nud led a little fnrther on to tbe port. 
But now, as the monkeys of the place, the 
rail' of chattering commissioners, touters from 
Wheeler'., "Le Buff's," and other hotels, the 
porlers witb barrows, and the custom.house 
men hands deep in pockets, are lounging down 
to the picr, the smoke of the packet having 
been discerned, a tall gentleman in n white 
tic comes posting down, as by express, to meet 
her. A most important person, with whom W6 

have .11 a good deal to do-Mr. Blacker, 
secretary to the English chureb . 

E\·eryhody there, French and English, knew 
Mr. Blacker, the oldest resident, the tall, 
fulI·bodied gentleman, a little stooped about 
the shoulders, and with a rouud white face, 
garnished wiLh the true mutton-cbop wbis· 
kers, and an air as of something to do with 
a deanery. He carried always a erooked·top 
cane, which, as he walked, he put through 
that old·fashioned exercise, now and again flou
rishing it violently, as though it were a private 
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catherine-wheel. Uniform was not looked to 
strictly theu; and he sometimes wore a good ho
nest U neckerchief," wound several times about 
his tbroat, sometimes n sober·coloured stock. 
Everybody knew him, except the poor dis· 
senting clergy of the place, the mere French 
cur~s, whom hc kept at 8 distance. For it 
was, of course, consiaered that the Englisb was 
the real established church. 

CEIUTER II. THE PACKET COMES IN. 

IT W8S tbe custom for the whole community 
to muster in its strengLh on (( the port," a 
sort of mall, and see the packet come in. 
That ceremonial, it would have been imagined, 
must bave grown monotonous from daily repe
tition; but, ou tbe contrary, it never p,lIed : 
appetite, as the French gentlemen would have 
8aid, only came with eating. The youn~ 
ladies would no more b .. ·e missed tbat rappe~ 
tban they wonld have missed their" church." 
Somelimes tbere were delays, and little English 
brothers were sent up a certain ~' inding hill, 
which commanded a good view of the open 
sea, to try and make out the distant smoke. 
When tbey returned with the news, Matilda and 
Mary put away their work, hurried to their 
glasses to settle their bonnets, and tben re
paired slowly across to the prado, already 
crowded. There they carried out, poor soulS, 
the littlc pattern of home life, the genteel 

. greetiDqs, tbe surprise. thc overjoy. tbe coquet. 
ting WIth the rather shady cavaliers. All 
were wisely agreed in carrying out tbe fiction. 
wbich indeed made things more pleasant. And 
here, as elsewhere, were your desirable meu, 
,our U nice people," whom everyone ought to 
know, your select H coterie" which drew a line. 
The well-to·do and genteel. only birds of pas· 
sage, would not know the poor and geuteel. 
Tbe latter dr.w a line between themselves aud 
the "sbabby genteel." The shabby genteel 
would not know the class which the captain 
spoke familiarly or as "the Raps." Yet there 
were some mysterious laws in this mixed so
ciety. For the" Rap .... comhined with show 
and money and agreeablc manners. could do 
more than aDY or the olber classes, and made 
their way anywhere. There was always a 
charmiD~ ramily. a quiet. gentlemanly father of 
militar'y cbearing, a wife and nice daughters, 
wbose new arrival Mr. Blacker. who had" just 
come from calling on them," was heralding 
about in all excitement. pestering every lady: 

"My dear madam, I must make it a point. 
yQn will call on them. Most charming people; 
one or tbe best of our old Englisb conn try 
families." 

"Indeed !" 
"I have been taking him round to the shops. 

They want lookin~.glas.. carriages, horses
really quite an air about them. Come here onty 
for tbe daughter's health-sent by Sir Duncan 
Dennison." (What a compliment to the place 
in that "onty I") Mr .. Blacker was thus Im
petuous in his trumpetlDg Ilew comers, every 
one of whom he took up with enthusiasm. and 

nca~ly every oue of whom. become the blackest 
of IllS swans, was sure to brio" the most awk
ward result to his predietious~ By that time. 
howevcr~ he had grown indiO'erent, had found 
slVans stlll more black. aud left them to their fate. 

They clustered more thickly ou Ih,t poor 
promenade. The faded cost urnes began to 
gather. There were meetillfrs D'reat strict
ness of etiquette in the w~i ~. easy salu~ 
lation and easier conversation . 'fhe gentle
mau ill the grey suit. aud with the small 
beard just turning a faint grev, was there, with 
a lady on his arm-a squat:e-faced womall of 
ahout fifty. witb n stern anu ,olid brown curl 
laid on each side of hcr cheek; yet was not a 
H dowdy," and wore a handsome sbawl, which 
everyone can do~ and wore it handsomely, 
which everyone cannot do. She was the bar
rister's sister, with a cold manner, stiff and stern 
as were her curb. but was believed by a few to 
b:wc a warm heart. 'riley wcre standing apart. 
He was looking out towards the town- towards 
the Graude Rue. and the sister was glancing to
,vards the packet. "All, here she is!" he said 
at last. a. t he young girl who had walked last 
in Miss Pringle's proccssion came tripping to
wards them . She gave one hand to each with 
a smiling and delighted facc, her right to Mr. 
West. "Thank you. oh thank YOll." she said. 
earnestly, "for speaking' to Miss Pringle. It 
was such a pl~'lsant surprise, and I felt so 
miserable when wc wcre passing the port.. But. 
I supposo she wished to keep 1110 ill susponse, 
and train us to habils of self.rcstraint. At the 
same lime, if she had refused, and as I am 
leaving hcr--" 

U 'Vell," saiel Ml·. ",Vest, C( "hat would you 
have done, now? Let us hear." 

H I think," said shc, seriously, and fixing her 
eyes on him, "I should have come myself. Oll 
yes! Why should shc restrain me when I wish 
to meet my dear father. What discipline is 
there in that. I. the oldest pupil in the school. 
should wish to know? Will it do me any 
good ?" 

Shc smiled; 1Iiss Marglret West looked 
grave: 

.. ,Yhat is the use of going to school at all 
then?" she cried. 

H Quile right," said West, sarcastically. "I 
don't believe in schools, for one; but stili, poor 
Pringle mcalls well. If you were to do this, 
Miss Cobbe and tbe others would follow suit. 
and all would become cbaos. Ah. here's the 
packet coming. Sec how these rude starers arc 
gatherin.lO to get good places in the front line. 
Now. will it bring Jour father 1 that is the first 
question j and has he arranged wit h Lite great 
patron for a seat? that is the sccouu." 

'rhe young girl-she was about nincteell
drew her head up in a !;lateJy manner, a common 
motion with ber. "Aud what is the third. and 
the fourtb? You are always doubting." she 
said, quickly. "That is because you think 
everything bad in the world. I would much 
rather think well of the world. and be taken ill 
now and again. I would, indeed." 
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She said this with an airof den.llce. A kind 
or paine!l sort of expression came inio \,rcst's 
f.ce. Jli , sisler turlled to hilll with a look of 
supcl'jor triumph. llr. answered, gC'lltly : 

" II'hell you know the world as well as I do, 
you IIHl.V change your opinion. Besides, lifo 1I0t 

;lpply this tn all-to your father, or yourself, 01' 

1 u all \' ou(' . The reason L said t Iud waS, llicre 
nrc t:iO IlHUl'y chances, so n1!luy dilliclllt ics, that I 
would Hot huve VOll hOllo too milch." 

She paused, gave a iUIe slamp of vexation, 
and an impaticntmovcl1lcut of her arm. c. Always 
the wav with mc. U ngraeiou~, unkind when 1 
don't menn to he so. And to you, my tru(', dear 
fricnd! I could beg your pardon. I would 1'(0 

down hPre on my knees, ir you like. I wouldn't 
mind these rrraturcs ilere; indeed 1 would not. 
1'he C ran',' indcC'd, as you call t hem. Say you 
forgive Illr, or I'll do it this moment." 

She had his hanu in holh hers. The sister 
interposed, a lit lle excited, for tbe girl seemed 
about doing what she said . "Oh, reaUy; 
please don't, with all the.c people ahout. Such 
follv!" 

He drcw his lJanel quietIyaway. "Not ex
actly folly," 11C said, smiling; cc but these 
creatures would not quite wlderstand it." 

" But do you rorgive me? I talk so l ightly. 
The English master says that I don't know the 
exact force of Eng-li::.h, und don't measure my 
words. I could not find enoui;h of them to tell 
you aU I feci to you, and your goodness to us, 
and how much I think of you when I aill 
alone." 

The sister turned away impetuously. "The 
packet 111USt be coming now, They nl'callgoing 
to the clld." 

"JU5t look at our friend ," said Mr. ' Vest, 
half to himsell', "sceking the stray ones of his 
flock." 

Now comes posting down, breaking through 
the ranks, :Mr. Blackcr, swinging his stick, 
his heau looking to t he right and left, and 
lUl nil' n::i lhough he 'n're carrying' despatches, 
or at least an uUiecr orthe pol'!. His \l'as n sort 
ot' ofIicial progress, like a royal persollage, drop
ping a word to each. lie had to stop many 
times, and. to return many salutes. To sOllle 
illr~riol'S ite wns H short;" 'uut there was one or 
two, :Ml'. and Mrs. Fr(;emnntle, true peoplr, 
only there for a fortnight or a month, with 
,,,..h0111 he could turn buek, and smile, alld sw:\v 
forward again, with obsequious homnge. 'rite 
SC'USOII was well over, and these people, coming' 
hOllle from their trav('ls, had waited nt this porI 
to 1(;1. Mrs. l!'l'eemanile relit. SIlO was languid 
nnd dcliC'u,t e, und used nn eyc-glnss. 

" \Vlmt n. curio liS set or people!" she said, 
wilh an amused ail'. "Where " .. c they :Ill got 
from }I" 

H lleaven knows, 1\Irs.li'reemnutic," said ~Ir. 
marke .. , repudiating his !lock with al.e .. i1y. 
"rllI H'y send them to us from nIl quarters; SO Ill€', 

my deal' lIladulll, j he very seoHl'iugs of the street. 
III ?~ll' season, illtlecd, we d~ very well. The 
nobtllty come dowil to liS. Prillcessc de In. Tour 
Cascrnc i:5 Hot very long gone, and the Duchessc 

Floren~.y, who indeed did me the honoor to 
come to our E'!Glish chapel with me, 011 my arm. 
My dear Mrs. necmantie, you must come hack 
to llS next "ear." 

The grcedy scttlers stood in ranks on each 
side to stare. Not one of the passengers, 
no matter what his sufferings at the moment, 
but resented this dC!!Tadation, being tbus 
hulchered to make an English Iwlid • .v. Wbat 
rusted coats; what repaired theatrical finery 
ami :scraps of fu~hion, half a dozen years old; 
what air of ,: coming on the Prado," and 
silllpcring, and c-rccting, and turning round to 
walk in lille four long. Poor souls! After all, 
this but the bour's cxereise in the prison yard. 
Xow is coming up the packet, turning the 
corner of the whitewasbed piles, with the native 
porters in blousf'~, shouting hard, and" hauLin"' 
111" as if a man-of-war was coming up. It is tb~ 
old E.",e, corpluent, bulky at it; abdomen and 
paddle-boxes, green all over its bulwarks, a 
highly fashiollable colour - then considered 
o fille specimen of naval architecture. The 
English are very strong on the decks. Tbe 
other Euglish, waiting for their prey, are drawn 
up in two solid line<. In the foremost rank 
were 111'. West and the two ladies. 'rhey bad 
ne\'er becll ill such a place before, but tbere 
\vere reasons now. The young girl was stretch· 
iug ea!!erly forward, her arm in his, which at 
times, from excitement, she clung lo. "I don't 
see him. No, he's not come. Ob, what shall
we do? "hy didn't he write? How cruel'oC 
him !" 

"litlsh, hush!" he whispered kindly ; U not 
so loud . Think of the people about us. We 
can't tell as yet." 

"There he is! There he is !" sbe cried quite 
loud, and making the U mIT" smile. "I see 
him 1" 

Already the stream had begun to flow-the 
long file that only wanted a chain to make them 
a string of convicts. They looked wretched 
enough. 'nlere were the soldiers on guard, 
aud the gloomy prison into which they passed. 
Aud now a tall O.cntlemall with a very shining 
hat with a H roflin~t brim, and set much on 
the side of his heaa, a jovial fftce, and a blue 
coat with a yclvet collar, and curled black 
moustache, came along I he gangway. He held 
a lit tIe black bag in his hand, and was nodding 
a gl'f'at mnny times to his dauqhter as he came 
along. In a second she had orcken from the 
line in spite of the sad-looking soldier, had her 
hands all his shoulders, and had drawn him 
down to her to cover him with kisses. Mr. 
HA,court Dacres protested good hUinouredly: 
,. Oh, I dcclare now, Lulu-the dear girl. 
Ensy now. Not bcl'ore the gcnteel peo~le; 
wait till we get home-in t he front draWlng.· 
room." Indeed, the two lines were smiling, 
tittering, nnd laughing loudly, and the soldier put 
her back. Shc saw her father looking rouod, 
and heard him say, "Where's I hat colonel 
gone ~ in the moon ngain P" Poor Lulu, nO\v 
sternly put inside the ropes, was making all 
manner of n.Jl'ectionnte motions to him. But he 

/ 
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wns relie~cd presently, when a handsome tall, 
and foreign-looking ~gcntleml\n, rctirillO" and 
modest, with his eyes on the ground, followed 
along the avenue. "Come 011, Vi\'ian, my 
henrty," Lucy heard her father cry with cheer
ful encouragemellt, find she gave n little sigh; 
for she knew this was one of the useful ohjects 
of which her fnther was fond of taking posses
sioD, nbsorbill~ them, and finding profit in 
them. The bearing of t he sf ral1~er made 
considerable imprcss[on all thc two Imes. lie 
was civilised and shy; "so niee lookill~J)
H quite interesting"-lhc last of which words 
mnde him raise his c.ves half slyly, half sadlv . 
They were very deep full black eyes. He had 
small black moustachcs, with his checks shaved 
close. The ladies and geullemell had an iu
stinct that here was thc real stuff-a different 
texture from their oWIl-and \\ ho, alas! it was 
plain, was not to tarry among them. Captain 
Filhy, who had got " good place in front, 
shouldering some hdies backs, said half aloud: 
If See, Uacres has brought o,oer a fowl to 
truss, a nice fat one, I'll lay you a guinea!" 
And there was Mr. Daeres coming out the 
dther side of the cuslom.house, where his 
Lulu and Mr. "-cst and sister were wailing 
He was ta.lking as he came out. H Now, 
don't t1l.inl.: of going all to-Ui2ht. Wait ovcr 
to-night. That ililigence would kill you; anrl if 
you post, there is no hurry. At the Royal they'll 
take good care of you; I'll give you a card to 
Le Bamf. I wish we had a corner to--" 

U I think I must go on," said the gentleman, 
irresolutely. "I have an appointment in P"ris, 
and it is so lonely sittil1~ at the hotels." 

" Deuced a bit more ~oncly than in a coupe, 
my friend, or-if you like, I'll drop in on you, or 
elSe you come up to us. This is the dear girl 
I was telling you of. Lulu, Colouel Vivian, of 
the something Foot, I forget what." 

The officer drew back, and, takin~ off his hat, 
made a very profound bow, with a bright smile. 

"Will you come?" 
" I am sorry I cannot. When I am return

ing, I may stay a few days, and thcn I hope to 
have un opportunity of improving your ac
quaintanee; and, indeed, if you would be so 
kind as to come up to-night--" 

"Then depend on me, colonel. I'll only ju;t 
rattle through a cuilet, which I know my Lulu 
bas ready for me--" 

"But why hurry?". said the other. "I sup
pose they will hal'e dlllne!" ready at the Royal, 
and if you will be kind cnough to take share of 
it---" 

"Kever say it again, my dear fricnd .. If you 
go on and order it, I'll .tep home Wllh these 
traps." 

"Oh, papa, papa," burst ont Lucy, in a loud 
reproach . co The first everung you have come 
back and we waitintr and expecling )'ou every 
day;' and poor mam~a! No, sir; indeed he 
callt go with yon." " . . 

It You will excuse mc, silld the oillce!", 
gravely. "1 did not know holY it was. I am 
80 sorry." 

-,' 

~'Oh, l!lY deal" ~ir!" }oIl'. Dam'es struck in, 
gall,'" . If '\: ou don It I ake me for olle of the dOlllcs
tic birds uut ,,:"d out? 1!y dea,· Lu, you will 
hrwc cnough of me, nm'cr fenr. You don't know 
how long 1 am~oing to stay with }·OU . lleill~ 
a stranger, Ill." deat·, a st ran!;cr iu the Innll--" 

(( Very well, papn; do as ,Oil lik e" said 
Lucy, with a. trembling voicC'. ~"I'd bdttrr ITO 

home, then, nt oncc, :lIld t('11 poor maillmn." C 

(( Do, thnt's n sCIl~jble cllllu, nud SilV I'll be 
home about nine or tcu at tcn, or a litlIc nflcr." 

"Yrs, papa," said shr, almost sorrowfully, 
"wc know what that means," 

H YOli may clepend all llIe, Miss Dacres; for 
I am as tircd IIlysclf as he is. But I think 
perhaps, it might be betler-,uppose we say 
brcakfast iusteall P" 

,; \VeU, my dear sir," s:'lid the other, with 
perfcct goocl humour, "if you do like to re
consider your kind offorofhospilality, with all my 
heart; anclI'll relish my little gil"l's cutlet wilh 
au uncommou sharp appetite, I can tell you." 

This only caused the illl'itat ion tu be re
newed. 

"I declare I am getting ~uite in fea[her to
nig-Ilt," said 11 l" . Dacres, rubbing his bands. 
"Now [ tell you-l'll get home, nnd give Illy old 
laclya hug-hermamma,I mean. Just takcthe 
salt wal er out ot" my eye, and slip into a ekan 
linen bog. 11)" Petsy, l declare," he wcnt on to 
her, ill a low voice, Hit euts lIle to the heart 
to le:we ]'on ann momma to-night; hut I have 
Illy reasons. ['II tell you about him . Of the 
Lwo, I'm su re I'd sooner be with you and poor 
manUl1!l, bitting and chatting there, and telling 
you all the ncws nnd our litlle stories, dear, 
and all thc fUll, you know, l'\'"c seen since. lJ 

Mr. Dacres's voice assumed a half.plailltive 
tone as he said this. 

H Indced, 1 am sure you would," said the 
young girl, energetically j "and we'll sit up for 
vall ." 
.. H That's right, that's my own child. How are 
you, West? . lIow's old Godspeed getting ou? 
It seems about two years and four months, 
though 1 bclieve it's not quite two m.onths; is it, 
Illy child? Ah, colonel, 1 bet you she's got a bit 
0f a stick at home, like a schoolboy'S, with cl'ery 
day notched oil", the dear girl. Go on up wilh 
that fcllow II ith the cap. IIe'll show you the 
wa..v; and I'll bc after you. Now, dear." 

Mr. ·West was . till standing" hy, his eyes fixed 
wit It disdain or contcmpt all the handsome face 
of thc ollicer. His eyes would \I-ander frolD the 
fnee down to his f{'ct and up a~ain . 

Mr. Dacres nrJdded ,Pleasantly, and, wiih his 
daughter'S nrm in b1S cozily, said, H Come 
along-. \Vest ;" and walked slowly 011. 

n l\ow," said Lucy, giying n sort of dancc to 
keep up with him- " now, dcary, tell me the 
news-and good news. lou ncver writc a line, 
you J.."llow. That, of course, we did not ex
pect." 

lIe laughed. "My dear girl, I only wrile 
for money, ami to people who hu"" money to 
senrl, and I knelV this place was not exactl.1 the 
quarter, eh? "\or ell, but how is poor mamma 
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-the pain ill hel' side, dear 1 Does she suffer 
at lJights ?" 

"Shouldrr, shoulder, papa! Don't you re
colleel 1 W ell, but site IS dyillg to know, aud 
so arc we al (; ~11'. VV cst, too. JJ 

H 011," he said, carelessly, alld spcakillJr fast, 
"abont Si r .Tohn Troltcr und the Scat! Well, 
to tell YOIl Ihe truth, he bchaved so illfernal 
stllrk "I', and impudenl, and patronising-and 
C L must have tbis/ and ' You must do thai'
that I declare to you, one fine evening. I turned 
my back, and told bim to take hilllself and hi. 
rotten borough to t he deuce. A wretched old 
Jacobite, and as mad as any halter thaI made a 
headpiece for a Christian." 

"Oh, papa," she said, stopping in front of 
him in I hc little strect, and speaking witl, deep 

I reproach, and even anger. H You did ihis, and 
after all )'OUI' promises aud engagements to us, 
and to Mr. West, who helped you so !" 

"011, never mind me," said ~M:r . "Vest, calmly; 
cr I did not expect much marc, recollect." 

".And what did you expect, sir 1" said lbe 
futher, turning on bim a little fiercely. "'fell me 
lhal, sir. What did you expect?" Then, wit h a 
chauge of tone, "But go along now! Are you 
both to be down on me in this way? Can I 
help it? Can Ihe leopard change his spots, or 
the black his skin? Surely you know Harkey 
Daeres. Ask I hem on the western circnit about 
me; they'll tell JOU lhere's not a better man 
all it. And now I declare, Lulu, it would havc 
rejoiced the cockles of sour little heart to sec 
the way they receivcd your poor dad-big wig" 
seniors, all ! Alld 1 had a power to do. The 
two best cases that turned ul" A wand slander 

I case j damnges, five thollsam. What a burning 
speech I gavc 'em! I have tbe Liverpool 
paper here, with full report. Now, wasn't this 
a deuced deal bcttcr thall crin"ing to a dirty 
mean Scotch barOlwt for his olt! borough 1 No, 
no. lIarcourt Dacres, ma'am, would sooner 
eal'n a crust honestly at Itis profession than 
have the applause of a British senate purebased 
by all obsequious saeri6ec of principle!JJ 

I

II Mr. West, walking wiLh his cyes on the 
ground, made an involunlary facc to the stones. 

,I Lillu smiled, ant! shook her head. 
I 

ilIIABLE TIIEODORUS. 

TIlERE is at least one bishop au carth who 
can derivc very little enjoyment from his epis
copal posilion. Hc is alternately pctted and 
tortured, rcasted in a royal palace or immurcd 
ill a royal prison. lie places the crown upon 
a ehicf's hcnd, and, by the simple net or 
anointing another, he deposes the lllonnl'Oh 
he had consecrated. 'l'his is the Abuna, or 
Cal'l ie hishop of Abyssinia, whose person 
lhe Elllpl!rOr rrhcodorc guards so ent·crully 
that he hides him ill a uun~coll whcnever n Ras 
of Illorc lll;\Il ordinnry spIrit or Ilmbition np
proachrs t hc impcrial I'esidencc. 

To procure the liberation of the En~lish cap
tives in Aby .. inia, \)oetor TIeke proposed that 

the English and French governmeuts should re
cognise Gobazye, hereditary Prince of Lasta, as 
Empernr of Abyssinia. But to induce the natives 
to abjure tbeir allegiance to Theodore and trans
fer their loyalt.y to Gobazye, the partisansbip of 
tbe Abuna must be secured. The success of 
thc plan wootld depend whnlly on his consent
ing to anoint Gobazye as emperor, and actually 
performing the rite. The moment the Abuna 
complete, the ceremony, the sceptre is believed 
to full from the emperor's hands; and even 
though Theodore by force sbould retain his 
thronc, the Ic,(ality and prestige nf bis power 
arc gnllc. Thcodore seems to have appre
hended that the Ab\lll8 might be gained over, 
for either he closes round his prison at Amba 
~Iagdala a garrison of six hundred mus
keteers and one thnusand speamIen, or he 
sweeps the unhappy bi.bop over steppes and 
mountaius in the midst of his army, and be
beads or burns alive any chieftain who contrives 
to procure a conference wil h him. 

The Abuna is always a foreigner, ll"nerall, 
an Egyptian consecrated by the Armeman patri
arch at Jerusalem or Constantinople. Altliouglt 
tlte telegralll from Constantinople which an
nounced tlte liberation of tbe British captives 
in Abyssinia i. known to be f~e, it m.ust have 
been framed by one well acqulllllted wIth some 
incidents curiously illustrative of the intimate 
connexion existing between the varions Coptic 
tribes and their patriarchs remotely distant. 
A 11 Armenian sojourning in St. Petersbnrg, 
learning that the efforts of tlte English govern
ment t a recover the prisoners had failed, spoke 
strongl,)' of the influence possessed by tbe 
Armclllalt palriarch at Constantinople, and re
commendcd that he should be appealed to. His 
allthority he represenled to be paramount over 
all tribes in hIS communion. Her Majesty's 
ambassador at St. Petersburg reporled tbis 
cnunsel to Lord Stanley, allli the latter, to 
leave no available means untried before entering 
upon war, directed Lord Lyons to place bim
self in communication with the patriarch and 
oblain his intercession. This patriarch, who 
sty Ics himself" BOG lIaS, Cbief of the Bishops," 
readily engaged to gh'e all Lhe assistance in his 
power. As the most effective means of in
flucncing the emperor, the patriarch wrote a 
pastoral Ictler, in w meh he attributes to Then
dare all imaginable Christian virtnes. The 
epistle was magnificently illuminated, and Bo
ghos prays that Pruvidenee may defend the 
nohle person and royal dignity, for tbe glory 
and honour of the Christian religion. He 
allirms tbat the jllstice and clemency of the 
exalted emperor and all his religious virtues 
arc well known, not\Vithstandin~ the distance 
between the countries of Abyssluia and Con
stanlinople. In the languoge of a suppliant, Ito 
begs for the pardon alld "liberation of his 
majesty's slnves," the English consill and his 
companions, H who have no reruge or help save 
in tbe mercy and clemency of his ma]est.y." 
He admiLs tbe prisoners to be guilty, thoogh 
he docs not specify the charge, and then im-
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plores Theodore to pardon them. "The em. 
peror's clemency.and mercYJ" he writes, U would 
rurord much gratification to the whole of our 
Christian community, and satisfaction to the 
illustrious British government, whose efforts 
in the interests of Cliristianity are well known." 
The monster, who burns his subjects alive by 
scores at a time, is appealed to as "the chosen 
of God, full of all Christian virtues." Thc 
good patriarch is but a man, and haviu~ a 
favour to ask, gave himself plenary absolut[;,n, 
no doubt, for addressing thus one whom he 
knew to be a merciless tyrant. 

This pastoral of the Armenian patriarch at 
Constantinople reached the British consul in 
Jerusalem towards the close of last March. 
The consul immediately waited on the Arme
nian patriarch in the Holy City, who warmly 
seconded the efforts of his superior. "His 
eminence" selected Bishop Sihac, whosc name 
is thus written in official documents, and who 
is his vicar.general, to proceed with a leltcr 
from himself to the emperor. This letter was 
accompanied by presents, consistiug of objects 
from the Holy City, such as crucifixes, rosaries, 
&c., certain to be held in the highest venera· 
tion by the Most Christian King. This letter 
also was beautifully illuminated, and in re
ference, it is said, to thc condition of the cap· 
tives, the initiallctler represented Christ Bound 
in Chains. On the 14th of April the vicar· 
general, Sihac, had reached Cairo on his way 
to Massowah. He carried with him prcscnts 
made of olive wood from the Mount of Olives, 
mother of pearl from Bethlehem, a sceptre 
made of a bough from Abraham'. Ouk, and a 
cross of gold surmounted with diamonds, con
taining relics venerated by Orientals. Thc 
natriarch also sent with his vicar-general a 
Complete and splendid suit of vestments, crosier, 
prayer-book, communion plate, &c.; so that 
the patriarch could perform high mass before 
the king in full canonicals, with sacred acces
sories from the H oly City. The Jerusalem 
patriarch knew how to address Theodore in a 
manner even more calculated to affect. him th.ll 
that adopted by the Constantinopolitan. There 
was a shadow on Theodore's birth, and rumour 
said that his mother was little better than a 
nantch-~irl. Thcodore's first proclamation de
nounce;' this "hellish falsehood," and asserts 
the purity of the emperor's descent from 
David. The c1erer patriarch, with Oriental 
tact, assures the emperor that he is enchanted 
to see in the" au!?Ust person of the emperor the 
trne type of the queen eulogiscd in Holy Scrip
tnre who was enamoured of the wisdom of 
Sol;mon." Prudence coml!el\cd him also to 
admit the guilt of the captives; but Iwprays 
his most merciful majesty to look graCl~usly 
npon the English consul and Ins comp.Ulons, 
and to pardon them f~r all the faults they may 
have committed. ThIS appeal IS strengthened 
by assurances of I!roteetion and as.istaIlc~ to 
the Abyssinian reSidents and pilgrims . Yisillng 
Jerusalem, an advantage the emperor had ,pre
viously sought in Vaill. Thus furnIshcd, the vICar-

general, Sihac, set out from Cairo for Massowah. 
No autheutic information rcspecting his subse. 
quent progrc!s has reached either the patriarch 
or the British consul at Jerusalem. What a 
number of links in this ecclesiast.ical chain were 
put in motion by a solitary Armenian wayfarer 
ill St . .Petersburg! 

The.history of thc Empcror Theodorus is 
romantIc. He was known, prior to his 
usurpation of the sovereignty, as Lij Cassai. 
Being thc nephew of the famous Dejas Com fou 
and claiming to be a descendant of thc old 
Ethiopic kings, hc secms to have formcd the 
design of seizing the throne at an early period. 
The circumstances then existing in reference 
to the imperial court f,,'oured him. There was 
a puppet emperor, named Jolmllsc, and an 
aelll1g emperor, nas Ali; the former was satis
fied with the possession of the still beautiful 
mother of Ras Ali, who exercised power over 
the whole kingdom. Lij Cassai contrived to 
wed the daughtcr of Ras Ali, aud straightway 
rebelled against hi, own father·in-law. 'fhis 
lady, young, beautiful. imperious, and ambitious, 
like a second Tulli., urged her hushand to de
stroy her father, and obtain thc crown she so 
ardently coveted. Alany chicfs in succession 
were scnt against Lij C.ss. i, but their follow. 
ers, dazzled by his unlimited promiscs, and 
charmed by his IIlsinuatillg manners, abandoned 
their own rulers, and ranged themselves under 
his standard. At l.st, Ras Ali engagcd his 
opponent in the battle of Ambo Ch.ra. He 
was utterly raul ed, fled to the Galla country, 
and, dying soon after of a broken heart, left 
Lij Cassai undisputed mastcr of Central Abys. 
sinia. Then followed a succession of triumphs. 
All trcmbled before the fiercc assaulls and in· 
creasing power of the usurper, until he became 
sovcreign ruler of the whole territory, from 
Shoa to Matemna, and from Eojam to Ham.
zin. 

To obviate any o.w in his litle to the throne, 
Theodore proclaimed that he was elected em
peror by univC'rsal sun·rage. His first official 
document, addressed to thc French residents in 
Abyssinia, is intended to remove that imputa
tion upon the respectability of his family which 
the Patriarch of JeruSillem so adroitly referred 
to. The document is a curious jumble of 
referellees to thc historical events recorded in 
Scripture. It rUDS thus :_H I, Theodore, 
created by the Trinity, and made by it an in
stalled scrvant and prince, to all his children 
given hy God-to all the :I!'rallks. By your 
God, and the God of yonr friend Theodore, who 
appe.red unto Moses at Sinai and on the Red 
Sea; who appeared unto Joshua at Jericho; 
who anointed Saul with the sign of Samuel 
when he sought t he lost asses; who, when Sa.ul 
left the ways of the Creator, commanded Samucl 
to anoint David! As Solomon became king, 
through David, accordin~ to the word of the 
prophet and his fathcr, .:lthough Adonias with
out the will of God, but by the favour of the 
nation, was proclai",ed king by the people; so 
Solomon begat lIenilek of the Queen of Sheba, 
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:lilt! Ihis MOllikk hee"me Nogus (i. c. emperor) II>risoners ill February la.t year, the prisouers 
of Nhiol'ia. 1'1"0111 ~lclliil'k to Ihe dmaslv of I8d endured si,teen months' confinement. On 
II,,· (:all:l, all lhl" Nq;IIscs have been 'bufToons, quil ting the rocky beights of ~mba Magdala, 
wl,o ",ked from God neil her gelliu. 110r the they were compelled to remam two days at 
III"all< uf deraling lhe ("mpire. When God ti,e foot of the hill, lo rel1am strength. se,eral 
('hll~c me Ids :'cl'\'ant, my ccJOlpatriots 11~cd to rould scarcely stand upright, much l~ss ride 
!'iL,'. 'The rircf i ... dried llJl j it no IOIlg'cr rrmains any considerable distance. Of late a difference 
ill ils hrdj' nut! thf'V insult me hccau!:ic 111,)' of trentment has been obscn-cd towards Mr. 
11101 her was POOl', amI'! II('Y r:dl me 1 he bOll or a Hassam's party and the others; the fonner 
b{'ugm'-woman (t-hc wa~ ~jdd to he a vClluor of arc Dot chained, anrl, though closely guarded, 
1.lIrgilt(\,c 1?iil:-); hut. lJII' Tur}..s J"tcngllbcd the arc pe~nlitlcd ,to move about the pr.eein~ .0£ 
"T('atnc~s 01 my Jather. tJlI'Y whom he lwei ren~ tuc prison. The \\orkmen and their families 
d"red Iribulary "I' 10 IIII' ·,·ron,ier. of Elr)"pt. are Ihrowll into the common ~nil, ~arded by 
Nr f"L!.el· "n" 111\' mollier descended froln DaVId tll"O hundred soldiers, and heavdyehamed. The 
"';t! frolll f'ol"moll; nre c,"n of llie line (,f AlJra· climate of Abyssinia must be healthy to the 
I",m. My f"tller and n" mol her! Now I hose" ho acclimatisel!, for, with the exception of one 
rcproach mc wit Ii tiw llaUle of hc'ggar, brg child, no ODe among the capth'cs has dim. 
1 h('lll~elves their dail.v bread. ] f you 1I1C('t ill 'fhry fiu{fcrcd more or less from" influellZl.," 
VOllr c01llltrics some part isan of the brigand and olll('r complaints incidental in a changeable 
Nf'g'nllsi(', \\ ho prr~umrs to say that thi!> country climate, bul all remained alive. 
of };I hiopia is ruled bJ I he son of a be,,!!nr, 'J he emperor has not spared to set forth fre
bet with him a fork (jf crold il~aillst a woodcn quelll I.' IllS CItHgCS agamst the captives. Con~ 
spoon that 1, the prc'srnt\'l1lprror that ~it upon suI Cammon he imprisons cc because he went 
the throne of Ill" falhns, from Abrall1un to to Ihe'1.'urks, "bo do not love the emperor, 
Darid, and from David 10 biel; and bring tb. and before wliOm he insulted and lowered 
manliere thai he may be eonCrollied "ith rue. him." Bardel, a Frcnchman, he keeps in chains 
11 is God alol1e 'rho aba.e, the proud, "nd rais,'s because" I c did not make Theodore aequainted 
up tbe hu,,,ble." The thro"e of Solomon is wilh Ihe :Emperor of the French;" and be· 
described to ha\c had" two lions be~idc thc cause, in the emperor's court, on being refused 
stups, aJld t",e1\-c lions upon tbe one ~ide and release. I. be ungirt himself, and covered his 
011 the nlher I1pOI1 the 'IX >teps." Ii Kinl!S bead with his robc"- a deadly insult in Abys
x. J~, 20.) As Solomon's dc~(,cDdnnt, 'l'heo- sinia. The rharge~ninstMr. Kerensisadroll 
dare hos befol'c hilll two tamed liol1s, 011 which _one. lie had brought up a carpet of rather a 
he orcasioll~Il'y ]e:l11s ,,·heJl ~ivil1g auuirllC'{" common pattcrn-a rrurk and a Frenchman 
while Iwo olhers roll "pon Ihe carpet Idore shooting a lion. The jealous emperor illStantly 
him. The ('Illprror is :-nid to exprc~s deliglit il1tcrpreted the pattcrD as an allegory ~gaiDst 
at f he terror with "llieh thcse anul1als arc liimself; the lion represented Abrssinia, France 
rel'arded by tliose ",hom he admits to IUt and Turkey "'ere tbo hunters. '1'he rest of Lbe 
auciJrncr. prisonrrs arc retnillcd "because they abused 

The mission of Ihe viear.general is not wilh· Ihe emperor: and a friend ou~ht to be a shield 
oul peril. The ]'"eha "I' .i':gypt, anxious to to his fricnd, ,utd Ihe Europeans should have 
sa"" the f';oud"u from beillg plundered, >ODt as shieldod him." Afier tbe enjoyment of (hree 
an cnvoy 10 him 110 Jr~s n. Jlrr~()nn~e than David, days' liberty, the prisoners werc seized 8ud 
(he Coptic palriarch of Alexandria, With "cry immured "guin, ostensibly because they bad 
,"aluable prr!'cnts. '1 hrodorr determined to not waited on the empci'ol' C'to make reoon· 
prove 10 his suhjrcts lI1:\t hr was master c,cn cilinlion," really brcausc the emperor desired 
of Iho elllll·eh . He wOllld nol Ihrow the patri· 10 exln .. t from England n kosI', or ransom, to 
arch into n dungcon, or dC\lri\'c him of life; consist not onl~' of ~tenm-CJ1gines, turning. 
but one bri~ht Illorning the li~hrst rlignitnr~' hthrs, enrpent{'l's' tools, &c., to the value of 
ot Ibe Copllc ehllrch ill E!,)"pt lonnd Ilml durinf( 311001., but of gUIlDers, smiths, and lID artillery 
I he niithl, llis rosidenoe h"d bcon eomplelely oflieer. Hnt Ihronghout I he imperial eorrespoll· 
wHllrtl roulld . After a frw di1~'s) i~olalioll, the drnrr three points arc obnous. Ever jealous 
tl'l"l"ir;,·d old I'"irim'ch "'os glad 10 ohl"in Iibcra. 0[" Ihe aUlhority claimed by tbe church, Thee· 
tion h.v cll,!!aging io quit the country at oncr. dOl'r writes to ller Majesty in tbese terms: 
]\111. rl'hrotiol'e nS~lIm('s to 1J(, his own pope and "1'<'\11" MRjesfy can lrarn from those who fear 
l'all"iareh, and, like onr Hcnry I he Eighlh 01" thc the I,ord the iIi li"Ca(mcnt and abuse whioh we 
]{ I,,_,ian czarA, delll,,"o, I hilt all shonld admil hare receired at tho hands of the Europeans, 
him 10 he lIot only chief il\ Ihe SIIl(C, but suo "",11110 C,,~t, who called himself Metropolitan, 
1)1'('111(' in religion. the AbuuR. :5alnma," Thc insults cast upon the 

Tlwrt, ilJ'r twrlJty-~i:< Ellroprnn~ ronnrctrd memory of his mother, perhaps incautiously 
with j\11".ltl1!'=~nm, allt11hr };ul'opt'an workmC'n, r('pcated hy thc Euro\)cnns, rankled stiUin the 
with t iIt'it'" i\('1' :11\(1 ('hildn'lI, 1l1lmhrrti1irty-fivr; rmpcror's heart. III tis last letter to Mr. Ras-
111('1'(' <11"<', t lwl'pfnr(', ~ixty-ol1(, sonl in the )10W(,1' snm, he writrs: "Now, let me provo to you, 
of 'l'hr'odOl'lI~. ;\10:-1 of th(' {':-tptifcs wrrc 1101 tlmt thol1~h my mothrl' was poor, she was a 
Clnly "hrdgrd 1'('l\l1ul H :11111 g'llHnlrd clo~cly, bui dnughtcr of the ancicnt kings 01 Ethiopia." 'fhe 
mallarll'd ;"HI eh"i",·,1. Whcli Theol!ore, for II knsa is Ihe third object eyer in Ihe mind of the 
mOIl"·,,I, assonlecl 10 tlie liberation of the kiug. " 1\ hnt my kasa is I ... iIl tell you after-
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wards. I don't want eilher silver or gold. I 
want people who will open my eyes, because I 
am blind. The prisoners, howeyer, though 
pining for freedom, take care to wal'll aU arti. 
sans, who might be tempted to accept the oITers 
nf the emperor, t.hat they will probably never 
be permitted to return. The place in which 
the capti"es have been so lon[ eonfilled is not 
of a tempting character. Dr . .J)eke describes it 
tItus: C( Just picture to your imagination an 
isolated locality, rising out of the midst of a 
jumble of conical hills,deep nll'ines, and serrated 
rid~es, and you have Amba Magdala. Ou the 
summit there arc clnsters of thatched huts, oc
cupied by about a thousand troops. Kat for 
from the church, which you recognise by au apex 
surmounted by a glittering cross, jon gaze ou n. 
mass of wretched hovels; approach a 'few steps 
nearer, and you behold a strong thol'll feuee, 
guarded by groups of sooty soldiers, close to 
whom lie, basking ill the sun, bands of unfor
tunates, loaded WiLh galling chains. This is 
the Royal Prison ." 

So long as the Em peror Theodore listened to 
tile counsels of two Ew;lishlllen, Messrs. Bcll 
and Plowden, his kingdom nourished, aud his 
subjects, if uot altogether happy, were eoutent. 
He is reported uow to indulge in habits of iu. 
ebriety, and much of his outrageous violence 
upon his OWIl subjects is accounted for by his 
nts of delirium tremens. The Abyssinians do 
not now receive the present usurper as the true 
Theodore of prophecy, who, they have discovered, 
is to come from the east: whereas Cassai's 
native country, Kwara, is in the west. His 
wonderful success at first cast a yeil over tllis 
discrepancy; but his tyranny, cruelty, and op· 
pression, so opposed to the attribules of the 
Christian monarch they hopcd for, have gained 
for him the name of "Pharaoh kina of Eavrrt." , 0 Ov' 

and his people sigh for some }Ioscs to de 'I'er 
tbem out of the hands of the oppressor. 

A NORMA.N HOSPITAL. 

TlI1! quarter of Caen where stands the abbey 
church of La Trinit" has the air of a desert, 0 

ruinous wildel'lless. It was in the glaring 
glowing heat of afternoon that we walked 
up there, and to lenve the harvest suushine 
for the cool shade of the magni:fieeut nave was 
like passing from purgatory into paradise. 
But not a soul was I here. It was hushed as a 
grave. The echo of our footfall was the only 
sound. 

Beyond the nave we coulel not pass aione, for 
the sanctnary is closed to the worl<l and CDnse· 
crated to the service of a litlle commuUlty of 
Au~ustines c10islereclnuns who are the nUlses 
of the sick at the li"tel Dieu, hard by lhe 
church. To such use has come at last the rich 
endowment of 1latilda- to such good usc! 
The church is all that is left of her primitive 
fOUllClation-a noble aue! be~uliful church, fit to 
match with St. Etienne, as she wilh ils builJer. 
H er bones lie in a twice. violated grave, undcr a 

7 

white stone sarcophagus, in the sanctuary where 
the nuns meet 10 pray. "She loved piety, she 
c?mforted the poo~', amI, poor herself, was never 
neh but to dlStl'lbule of her trcasures 10 the 
needy. For this behaviour, ou the first day of 
November,. after six o'clock or the morning. she 
went t.o enJoy lifll eternal." This i~ het· memo
rial as we read it. uow, and contemporary chro
lIielers tell us besides that she was a noble 
lady of II igh conragc, uud that j he CClIlC[ uerOl" 
lie vcr 10 vee! laJy but her, his faithful ,,-ife and 
helpmate. 

~eul inels keep (he gates of the TIUlel Dieu 
and t.he cloist.erccllmlics, :lnd, on applying there, 
we werc admiUed to vicw all that t.he nllns can 
never lcayc. \Yr met bro in the arcade leadulrT 
to the hospital-tall, rapahlc, m",ture womcl~ 
in the imposing white dress of their onler-oue 
with a lO,t bunch of kevs at her ginlle, the 
other with a. 1edger ill her ilands; for these nUlls 
work as hard as I he:; pray . . \.Iight-fool cd cheer· 
ful hi tlc laundrcss :1ctcd as our guido, fir::,t to 
thc choir, whil:ipering to us hy the \\ a:v that. we 
had come af a good hour, for \\"c should sec Ihe 
lluns at prayers. ..'Lud so shc hroll!.;"ht us to the 
grillc, nud held aside the crimsun cur!nin for us 
to look through; but only two or three were 
come ill, and we went to view 1 he er.ypt. helow 
the sanctuary to gain a little lime. Whcn we 
asccnded from the ::l1lcicnt sepulchre, now in 
process of rcstoration and full of daylight, we 
heard thc rhythmical murmur of ll1:lIIY voices; 
and whell the ellrtaill was put ;lsiJc again, there 
werc some nrty nuns assemhled, eaeh in her 
slaU, reciting the office, leu by the prioress allli 
SOU5· prioress, whose seal s were rai~ed abo\"c 
the rest on the upper slep of I he pcri.tyle. The 
choir, though slTlall, is unique in its beau.ty 
among-5t the old Xorman churches, :md wc were 
allolled long enough 10 study It; to sec the 
faded frcsco oi the ceiling, I he monument of 
~IatiIJa, aud, if we pleased, to decipher the 
eounteuances of the praying nUllS. "r C were 
told that amongst t.hem are mauy women of 
uistiuctiot1, but none looked young under the 
spreading coif and veil" COllspicuous in eoutrast 
witll Ihe white robes of the professed bdits 
was one in the habit of the lI'orld-a postulent 
preparing fm' her vows; for noue euter here 
without serving a severe probation to try them 
whether they arc lit by strength of heart aud 
body for the life of labour, watching', and prayer 
which all rnu!)t. follow who join the conullunity. 

}'rom the church we we're couJuctcd to tlie 
areat salle of the ,ick womell- a I'ast lofty gal. 
lery with windows at each side, and, Oll the sh~dy 
side, wide open to the air. On the sunny Side 
the shutlers lI'ere all closed, and lhe atmosphere 
was perfectly cool ami fresh . The beds stood 
far apart ami were cxqubitdy drun, and the 
sick faces on the pillows looked all as calm as 
pain would let thellJ . A group of three couva· 
lesccnt patients at work, lace-making, by a 
wiudow that commanded D. view of a green 
eow·t, arrested us for a little talk. A girl of 
C'h:ren or twelve was sifting hy I hem, with 
sliadowy folded bands aud a counienance full of 
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the sad patience of long anguisb. W e asked 
her if she wa, recovering. U Oh no," she said. 
" Je soufTre partout-l suITer all over." And 
one of thc women addcd, pathclically, "Poor 
child! she suffers so much !" 

At the furlher end of the salle were two 
white·eurt"ined beds, empty, and our brisk 
little guide told us that somclimes pcrsons who 
requircd special earc, and could not have it in 
their own homes, came 10 lhe llospilal to he 
nurscd by the nuns. ~ch persons pay a little 
pensioD, and occupy these curlained beds, or, 
If their case require it, have a private room. 
On leaving lhe 'lrclt salle we pa",ed two or 
three smaller wards of which the doors stood 
open, and which had each a few occupants; 
but these we wcrc not invilcd to enter, and our 
guide led us on to the children's nursery. 
'rhere were but three in·doors-one a baby 
newly-born that day, who, with hcr mother, 
,vould he transferred 10 the general hospilal of 
St. Louis at lhe end of fifteen days, if both 
were wcll enough; anotber, a four-months-old 
hoy, falherlcss and motherless; and the third, a 
lillIe maid of three .vears, strong enough on her 
feet, afler the measlcs, to make us a dot of a 
curtsey and say, H Bon jour, mesdames," at the 
bidding of lhe honne in eharge-a kind, chatty, 
motllerly body, not. a nun. 

There arc many morc men than womeD at j he 
Hotel Dieu, because the invalid soldiers are 
nursed there-and vcry good and comfortable 
the nursing must be. "Night and day," said 
our guide, "the ladies watch and tend the sick; 
the work is very hard, and it afllicls the heart 
to sec them su ITer; but the good God gives 
them that vocation, and they are happy. :rhey 
are not to be piticd; oh no! they are not to 
be piticd." 

Wc were introduced to the kitchen just at 
the crisis when dinner was being sen'cd up. 
Suoh a kitchcn! such a diuner! such "ast 
joints of bcef and mutton, such exccllent 
smells, such a fenent heat! There was a uuu 
superintending the business, and our guide ven· 
turing on the liberty of opening an oven door 
to show us it s extent, was rouled by n warm 
cook with a long ladlc; and beckoning to us, 
with a shrug of hcr shoulders, trottcd off laugh
ing. It wns not the best moment for visiting 
the kitehcn apparently, aud all was at such a 
glow we did not cnvy those \\·c lcft t.hcre. 

}'rom the kitchcn we went to the linen-room, 
cool as that was hot, and arranged wilh an ad
mirable precision; and from thc linen-room to 
the pharmacy. 'fhen wc left thc housc, and 
crosscd the green court' w he"e wcre scveral 
convalesccnt mcn, and a liltle boy who ran 
away, anel would. not s1and and say H Bon jour, 
tncbdamcs," even nt the commnud of n pn.lIid, 
dark-c)'ed youth, who st retched alit n languid 
arm to catch him , but fell short of sueccss by 
an iuch 01' two, which he Was ovcr·fecble and 
listless to relrieve. From t he shady grcen 
court we passed inlo iiJu pftl' k \\ Ltci'e 'cows 
werc rcedinA'1 and a nUll wniking under the 
trces in company with a woman and a little girl, 

well enongh to play ant of doors. And then 
we ascended to The Point of View, a conical 
hill cut in terraces spirally, from the top of 
which we overlooked tbe town, witb its fine 
spires of St. Pierre, St. Etienne, and St. Sau
veur, the river and the distant levels of this 
monolonous rich country, where the roads run 
straight as rulers, and the fields are divided by 
dyke. for hedges. We overlooked, too, a tri
angular bit of ground enclosed in high walls, 
and waving with long rank grass-the burial
place of the nuns, who lie there without name, 
or stone, or any memorial; all the vanities of 
the world left behind them at the gate of the 
sanctuary. 

What a change, what n difference, between 
the yesterday and to-day of the famous Abbaye
aux-Dames at Caen! The first nun who tool:. 
the vows there was Cecile, a daugbter of tbe 
Conqueror and his wife; and the abbess, named 
Matilda, after the royal foundress, assumed the 
title of Madame of Caen, which her successors 
perpetuatcd. On the day of Holy Trinity her 
arms were sct up over the town gate., and all 
the tolls were paid to her officers, who rode ia 
state through the street., as if in assertion of 
her lordship. 'l'he abbey was richly endowed 
at its foundation, and received large subsequent 
additions to its revenues. Ladies of rank en
lercd into its gay seclusion, received ",sits from 
their fri ends, corresponded in Latin with the 
canons of Bayeux, loved literature, wrote verses, 
and took part in all the religious processioll!! 
of the town. The abbess had her country.house 
at Ouistreham by the sea, and went over often to 
England to look after her lands and estates there. 
Thesc high-born dames renounced neither the 
world nor the desh in making themselves nuDS. 
and the grille was not so fast shut but that the 
devil got ill amongst them occasionally too. 
Wild spirits, whom veil and vows could not 
chasten, varied the canticles of the da:r by the 
introductiou of witty, wicked millenes and 
jests on the mysteries of the faith. Councils re
buked in vain the license of the ladies' tongues, 
and in the sixteenth century it became neces
sary to im pose a thorough reform on the con
vent. About the SAme epoch the Calvinists 
also reforlllcd it in their destructive fashion, 
and fiun!!; out the hones of Matilda from her 
grave. But the abbess, Anne de Montmorenci, 
piously gathered them up, and restored lhem 
lo their stone coffin, where they lay untillhe 
rcvolutionists cast them forth again in 1793. 
Once more they were re-buried, and the sarCO
phagus witll nncient brass that now covers 
them, was raised in the sanctuary to mark the 
last place of their rest. 

The ahbey was suppressed by the Constitu
tional Assembly in 1790, and remained void 
until the establishment of the' Holel Dieu was 
transferred thither from the lle St. J ean, where 
it had existed for six hundred years-an excel
lent ohoice of lOCAlity for the sick, but the 
lovers of antiquity regret the destruction of the 
ancient hospital, which took place immediRtely 
it WRS vacated; and even more the necessary 
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additions to tbe abbey, for the making of 
whieb were demolished the old entrance gate, 
and a vast building of Norman architecture that 
went by the name of Queen Matilda's Palace. 
U The old order pnsseth, making way for new;" 
but the new, if more useful tban the old, is cer
tainly much less beautiful to the eye that che
rishes cal'Ven stone and wood above humanity. 
Ruiu is ruin in C.en, and not weIl kept; and 
many tbink Vandalism is at its best wheu it 
leaves it so, and suffers time and decay to do 
their work. 

OLD STORIES RE.TOLD. 
THE RED DA UN. 

ON Friday, the 18th of May, 1827, Maria 
Marten, the daughter of a mole-c<,teher li'dng 
atPolstoad, a small retired village in the county 
of Suffolk, prepared to set out to drive to Ips
wich, twelve miles distant, with her lover, a 
farmers son, named Corder, who, after many 
delays and subterfuges, had agreed to marry 
her. The !:irl, pretty and thoughtless, bad 
not maintamed a very good character in the 
place. 

Tbe marriage Itad been fixed for the Mouday, 
bat Stoke Fair had delained Corder on that day; 
and on Thursday his brother hmes had been 
taken dangerously ill. Such, at least, were the 
elcuses that Corder offered Maria Marten for 
not keeping his promise. The girl and her 
mother were up-stairs iu their cottage when 
Corder came on the Friday, and abruptly pro· 
posed to instantly start for Ipswich, as he had 
got the licence all ready. 

U Come, Maria," he said, "make haste; I 
am going." 

The gullooked round surprised at the sudden 
decision and peremptory tone, and replied: 

"How can I go at this time of the day, wilh· 
ant anyhody seelUg me ?" 

But Corder was in no mood for waiting, and 
he answered moodily: 

"Never mind, you have been disappointed 
lnaoy times, and shan't be again; we will go 
now," 

" How am I to go, William?" was the girl's 
next question: 

"You can go up," he said, " to the Red 
Barn, and stop till I come to you with my horse 
anll1!ig." 

The girl was still full of objections. The mar
risge was to be a clandestine one, and yet her 
lover was going to drive her to IpswlCh III open 
dayliJ!bt. 

"Pm not ready," she said; "and how am I 
to order my things ?" 

.He was ready to answer eyery objection. "I 
wlll take the thinrrs," he saId, "In a bag, and 
carry them up to the barn, and tben I'll come 
bacle and walk with you." 

She sLiIl disliked the suddenness of the de
parture. 

"There are none of my workmen about," he 
said, "in the fields or near the barn, and I am 
sure the coast is quite clear." 

How carefully he bad foreseen every dillieulty ! 
bow prompt he was to remove every lingeriug 
obstacle to their immediate marriage! The old 
father and motber were not the sort of people to 
oppose the wll,1 of their master, thei: daughter:s 
neh 101'er. 1 hey made no obJechon. Marl. 
then put up her things-a black silk gown, black 
silk stockings, a Legborn hat, and some other 
small necessaries, all tucked into a wicker 
basket and n Inrge black ,'clvel. reticule. There 
had bcell, probably, some prcyious arrangement 
between the lo,ers ; for Maria now produced 
from sOllie secret nook a bundle of men's 
clothes. These she was to put on while 
Corder was carrying the basket and reticule in 
a brown bolland bag to the 11-ed Barn. Corder 
tben left with the bag, and Maria, cryinll' aU 
the time, proceeded to put on her disgUlse
blue trousers, a striped waistcoat, and brown 
coat. She wore n man's hat oyer hcr three 
large hair·comus, and a red and yellow silk 
handkcrebief to mullie her chin and long car
rinus. She had in her hand a large green eollou 
umbrella, wil h a bone haudle. While )faria was 
still dressing, stopping eyery now and then to 
cry at the suddenness of her departure, Corder 
returned, carrying n gUll. :Maria':s mother 
asked if it was charged, and on being told that 
it was, sbe said: 

U Then I'll movc it away, on account of the 
child." • 

This was Corder's child, for ,,-hom he had 
just paid the weekly allowance. Corder fhen 
sat down by the fire, and drawing out a pair of 
pistols, suapped tbem several times. (I t "as 
not so unusual 10 go armed in 1827 as il is now.) 
He tben looked up, and said to 11<5. Marten: 

"Mrs. Marten, the reason 1 go to 1 pswieh 
to-day is because John Bala.m, the constable, 
eame into the stable to me this moruing, and 
told me that he had got a letler from Mr. Whit
more, from Loudou. In this letter there was 
a warrant to have Maria taken up and pro,e
euted for our illegitimate child ." 

u Oh, lVilliam!" the poor mother answered, 
reproachfully, "if you had but married Maria 
before the child was born, an tins would ha\'e 
been set lled." 

H Mrs. :Martcn," was the conciliatory reply, 
H don't makc yourself at. all uneasy, for I'm 
gain!\, to Ipswich to-day to get a Iieeuee to be 
marrIed to-morrow morning." 

On the Sunday before, he had told Maria's 
mother that he already had the licence, but had 
been ohli~ed to send It to Lannon to a frIend. 

The mother was still anxious. 
"William," she asked, H what will you do 

if she can't be married ?" 
"She shall be my lawful wife before I return 

home." 
The mother repeated: 
"But if you can't be married P" 
Corder replied : 
"Then I'll get her a pl~ee ~omewhere till 

such time as we can be mru:ned. 
Just theu Maria came dmrll, stilI anxious 

and crying. Corder took a paper of ham out 
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of hi. pocket Ilnd g.re her some to cat. The 
girl iI~krtl ber stCp'1I10fiH'r to go ouL into 
t hc' )"anl, and sec If t here was anyone Iltar 
who l1li~ht ob:scn'c her learing. But. lhc'rc WJS 

110 OIH'; S') the lovers stole ouL of illl' hOIl :)(!, 

"riel' ~laria h'll kisoecl nnd shaken hands with 
hrl' st "Ill1I01 ilcr, her sistCl' Ana, and her slrp' 
"rolh"r, a little hoy of t.en. Ann ha I of tell 
'juarrc'lIctl with h('1' I-oistcr - jetluus of 11l!r 
,ress and of her 10ler-bul ,he forgot all Ih,t 
ill the sorrow of Ilml sucllk-n parting. The 
101'crs left "boul halt"p,,:;t 1 I\'I''''C, steall hil~' by 
different doors; she br the baek door, the 
field, 'Illd I he fcn; he hy lhe door opellillg on Ihe 
roncl. They met in t he road; the step mol her 
saw thrill meet; they boUl got orcr a gale 
m,,1 Irent ,cross the Ilnre·hill field, pa<t tbe 
h(·\lgrs alrcr.d.r in bud, in the directioll of tllp 
lted Hal'll, which was two fields disllllll, and 
,rhere j\Inria's thing!) in the brown holland 
hag had heen lert br Corder. The dis::uisecl 
girl, still in Ica.rs, illlcl t he sullrnloYf'r, "ilh the 
odious, sly, malign face, dbappc:lrt'U in 1he dis-
1anr(', whrre the green hf)u~h'S grew grryor 
nr.t! faintcr lowarl!s thc low horizrm, 

Yel it was a singular 1hing, too, that littlc 
Geor!!e, out in the fields that very day tbai 
1\ illia", alld ~[aria drol'e to Ipswich to get 
manird, ran in from play ahout four o'clock, 
dl'claring lie had just ficcn \ril1iam ill a \"cl
YrtrC'1l jadrl, all(1 carr.-dllg' a pickaxe on his 
~hollhlcJ'. He scrmcd ~omg homo O\'cr the 
('ornr:r of Jhanulidd, and 'Weill dowil the 
Thistl)·.lane el'iSe to Ibe ned B"l'o . The bo,\' 
~Iad g06d c~'es, and was not twenty rods off; 
IL scareeiy secmed likcly tllat he could be mis· 
taken. 

On 8aturda~', Maria's stepmother saw Cor
del' j he was in hi;:, !-'iek brother's 1'00111, and she 
did not speak to hi",. On ~IoneL1." he came 
to the )f;.lrlens· house ahout nine ill the moru
illf!, and the first que~tion of COUTse was: 

.. \l'e'l1, " 'illia"" what hal'e YOU done with 
Maria?" -

lIe l'eplie'c1 : 
" I h"I'e Itl't her at Ipswieb. I have got bel' 

a ~olllfort~hle place. She is ~oing clown with 
~li,s ItnwlalHllo tllr wilter-side.1) 

The wOlllan's mol llcdy anxiety W:loS ngain llU ~v . 
{, \rhv, \riI1i:llll/' t'hc said, H wuat will ~I'It! 

do for clothei :J" 
['order rrplird : 
"~Ii" HUII'land has got plenh-, and wo"l<l 

not lei nl(' semI fol' any." lie nd(1eu: II 1 hn\'c 
g.!)I. a lir{'nre, hUL it lIiU:-iL go to London 10 br 
~1g-Il('dJ m 1 cannot lllalTV uulil n mOlllh ur six 
weeks j hut 1 haye eliall~t'd n. chequc fur 
twrnty pO\lllcl~, and gi\r('11 her the mOlley ." 

'rhe rllll\'rr~al iOIl coul iUlled : 
:: \~'hi"h W:l.'" did ~'OU gu;" 

\,\, :-;, I:dfnnl.lJ 
" \\,111'1'\' did !-'hc dress?" 
"~h(' pul lin things on in the barn, nnd 

threw tht.: !,!1'l'al·(,II:tt. 0\'('1' tht'lll lo hide Itt'!' 
till sll(' f"'onltl !:ct illio a hy-lauC'. The g-rral
coat illlti h:\l W{'!'(' IlIrk!'!l iut.o tilt' scat of the 
box, and she put her own ImL all." 

One day, a week after, Mrs. Marten can
fronted Curder wilh wbat the boy had told 
her, wishing him 10 explain tbo slranlOe delay. 
"George saw yon go duwn lite Tlustly-laJie 
lI'ith Il pickaxe on your sltoulder." 

c. TIHlecd Lhat was nl')t me," W'a~ the ready 
eXJllanation; II tllaL wus 'fOlD Acres, who was 
planting' frees on .:\lr. }[o)"s hill" 

There wa.s, of course, an end of the matter. 
On the 11th of Jllh', lS~7, at Polstead Fair 

lillie, Cord"I"s brolber- James died. Mrs. Marten 
w", at the' fun"ral, allli ohserl'ed (hat William 
Coriler I,ad ~rari'i's ulllhrella in bis band. She 
to;\irl tn CfJrdf'r afterwards: 

,. 1\'l'.I', William, you had ~ot :r.raria's um
brella al yuur hrother Jan1('~'s flillcral." 

He iminedialclv ,aid: "Ii was not hers, but 
one hclOJuring to beborah Prykc, and like hers." 

She aflcr\\-ards agaiu reC'ogllised it, and 
Corder t hen said he I",J b"eu orer to Ipswich 
t II sec ~Jaria, aud she had lent it him, as it 
rained hard. This was nat'lral enongh, and yet 
it W:\:- !:Iingular hb dtllywg the umbrella to be 
~aria's at first. 

hom July to Seplember Corder strolled into 
the .'larteus' ju't as usual. on his wa,rto market 
or sliooling', or rrolll his fields and barn. Some
tinws he came lwo or three times a clay. He 
de,eribcd lraria to the old people as "purely 
well," and said thaI at ~Iieh3elruas he should 
brin~ her home to his farm. It was odd, how
el'cr, lhat ~fa,.ia IICl'rr wrote to ber father, ,tep
mother, nor sISter; but Corder explained that 
sbe had an ohstinate gatbering on her lund, and 
thai prereuted 11('r. 

Aboulthis lillle, ~[r. Peter Mathews, Maria's 
former lo\~er, eum(' all :t \'bit to Polslead, and 
had ~('\'('ntl inll~rdews wilh Corder, being 
anxious about a letter he (Matbews) bad postea 
to )bria on the 3rd of Jannarv, 1827, and 
in whieb he had encl,»ed fire pounds. Mr. 
~Ialhews left l'uisll':td on the 9lh of August. 
Ou that ciaI', Cnrder told lIlr. lIlalbews tbat he 
hUll receil'cd a leller from him 10 Maria, but 
did not know wbere to forward it. He thought 
she was somewhere ucar Yarmouth. There 
was ~omc concealment. ~rr. .Mathews frrew 
an~n, ami told Corder tLat he was deceiving 
hill,: :\I\d lhat the letter must be forwarded. 
Corder promised 10 do his best, and tbeYPlrted. 

",ow Ihis ;tatel\lenllhal Maria was then near 
l armouth could not h""e been true, because, 
one dav iu lray, Corder bad called at the bouse 
of a hihourer 'named Stow, II'ho liI'ed at the 
uearpst collage to the Recl Bam, and borrowed 
an old spa{ir of t he man's wifc, at the same time 
namill£;, another place as )'lal ia's residence) sa 
ne:u' that he could >c,' her anv dal' he liked. 

On Au,"Ilst the ~Glh, Corder ,i' rote a leiter 
(0 ~rr. lfatbews, ulHl lold bim that Maria was 
at llerlillgbur.v, uear larmoulh, bnt that the 
~at hcrillg 011 her hand slill prel'ented ber writ
in". The letter eoneillded lbus : 

'" P.S. 1 h", c alrelldy encloscd yonr letter for 
Marin in one of my Olin, wLieh I sball post 
wilh this imlllrdintc1r, and beg permission to 
ad,l tbat I h"'e flllly determined to make Maria 
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my bride direeily. I enn settle anI' family 
a1l'airs, which will be in about a month or six 
weeks' time. Till that time, Maria wishes to 
continue with my kindred. In concluding, if 
I e:1ll at any time render yon any service what· 
soever, I shall be most happy 10 oblige, as I 
am truly sensible of your generosity." 

On the 8th of September, a farmer named 
pryke dro"e Corder to Colehestrr. On Lhe 
road they talked of farming, and of )Iaria, of 
whom Corder spoke with great affection, bUl 
said he had not seen her sillee :Ilf.v. That was 
odd, too, for had he not told )lr. Mothews he had 
seen her in August at IIerlingbury, and ~Irs. 
Slow that he could sec her auy clay he liked? 
On the 17th ~rptember, Corder called at the 
Martens', and t.old ~frs .. ~Marten hc was going 
to the water·slde for h,s hcalth, ",,,1 that he 
showd call at Yarmouth alld brillg :lIaria with 
him to be married at Ipswich. 011 October 
I th, Marten, the old mole·eaLeher (,f Polstead, 
received a bearty, a.fi'ret innate h.:t tCI' from 
Corder, dated from the Bull lnll, Leadcnhall· 
street, London. He and Maria were married 
at Inst. The lett .. · began in the followin~ way: 

H Thomas 1\1arten . I am just arri,"rcl at 
London upon busine~s respect ing our family 
affairs, and am writing to ),ou before 1 take I he 
least refre,hment, because 1 shall be in time 
for this night 's post, as my stay in town will be 
shori, anxious to return agaiu to her who is 
DO'" my wife, and with wholll 1 shall be the 
happiest of mell. I .hould have had her with 
me, but it was her wish to stay atolll' lod!!iugat 
Newport, in the Isle of "\Iighl, which she de· 
scribed to JOu in her leiter: and we feel ",to· 
nished that you have not yet answered il,think. 
ing illness must have been the cause. In that 
she gave you a rull description of our marriage, 
and that Mr. R owland was daddy, and )Iiss It. 
bride's-maid. Likewise told )'OU they came 
with us as far as London, where we eontiuued 
togetherve'1 eomforlable for three dass, when 
we parted With the greatest regrel . )laria and 
Dlyself went on to the Isle of IYight, and Lhey 
roth returned home. I told Naria I shoulu 
write to yon directly I reached London, who is 
very anxious to hear from you, fearing some 
strange reasou is the cause of Jour not 
writing." 

Coroerthenexpressed his intenfioll of imme· 
diately taking a farm ill the Isle of Wight. The 
letter concluded with Lhe follo'<illg sentence: 

"J think you had better burn alllclLers, 
after takin~ all directions, that nobody may 
form the le;:'t idea of our re,idenee. Adieu." 

On the 23rd Corder 'Hote again, in answer 
to a letter fro~ old Marten cxprc>sing' surprise 
.t never havin~ reeei«d :llaria'. lelter. Ile 
said: 0 

.. I have this day been to tlte General Po~t 
Office, making inquiry abolllibe IeUer ~IlIna 
wrote you on the 30th of September,. whIch you 
say never eamc to your hands. 'Ihe clerk of 
the office traced the books back to t he day it 
was wrole and be said a INter, directed as I 
told him' La you, never came through their 

-~ 

office, which, 1 tbink, is "('I'Y strange. IIow~ 
e\'er, I am determined to find alit how it was 
lost, if I'os,ihl('; but r mu.t Ihiuk comin~ ovcr 
the water to l)lll'tsmoulil, which I will iu. 
quire about to·morrow, wheu I hopc to fiud 
out Ihc llIy'tery. II i" lillink, very odd that 
Iclters should be lo,(in this ,1""lwe;,,av. 'Was 
it not for the di~conry of {Jill' rc~id~ uc(, 'r ',vould 
certainly indict Ihe Pusl Olliee; bnt T d:lIllloL do 
1 hat without milking our 31'11<:<11';\.11('( at a eourt
martial, w\lich would be ,'cl'Y unple:tsallt lo us 
bolh. Yon wish for liS 10 come to Pols lead, 
which IYC should be very haPPl 10 do, but you 
arc Hut aware of the d;lll~rr. 'You may depend, 
jf cn'l' we fall into )Ir, p,'s hands, the conse
qucllce woulo. pro,'c falnl; thereforC', should he 
writc to yon, or should Ill' rome to l'olstead, 
yon must tell him yon h,vr 1I0t the leasl know. 
ledge of liS, but YOU think we arc galle into 
S0111r forei~1I parI.''' 

The mo,t remarkable sequel to Lhese leILers 
was, that Corder lIeyer relurned to the Isle of 
lVight, ill spite of ail his protests. ..l month 
laler, ~II' . ..1\1 UtlIC''fS rail agaiu:-;t him by :Loci
deut ncar Somerset liou,e. ITe ;aid ~1uria 
was at Lhe Isle of ,righl-thry were "0/ mar· 
ried-he was wait.ing' to setlle I;i, family affairs. 
He had forwarded her I he IcHer of )11'. 
)lathC\ys. ~Ial hews I hell lold hilll Ihal. )laria's 
father tras ,'cry uncasy about he!', noL know
ing where she 'was, miel had ",,,iUcn Quce or 
twice to "illl, l\IalllCws, about her. There was 
a I!l'eat entanglement of lies l'iolllrwhere. 

Ven' soon after this, in Dt'ccmbcr, Corder 
inserted the following h.~poeritic<ll aud impudent 
ad\'ertisement in tilC Alomillg Herald: 

"A pri\'atc gentleman, aA't!u twenly-four, en
lirely independenl, who,e disposition is not La 
be exceeded, has latel.v lost chief or his family 
bI the h"ud of Pro"idenee, which has oeea· 
sioned discord among the remainder, under cir
cumstallees the lllo~t disa~rccahlc to relate. To 
any female of respectabihty, who woule! study 
for domestic comfort, and is willing to call fide 
her future happiness t.o Ol1e in e"cry way quali
fied to render Ille marriage state desirahle, as 
Ihe ad"ertiser is in amuenee. )1any happy 
marrl.1ges have takcn place t hrouqh means 
silllil.r to this now resorted to. It is hoped 
no onc will answrr t1lis tlll'ough impel'ti~ 
nent curiosity; but should Lhis IIleeL Lhe eye of 
an,v agreeable Iod.". who fecls desirous of mc'et· 
ing with a sociable, tCllller, kind, and sympa
tlli!:iing eompaniull, they will find tJus ;lch'cr
tiscmt:ut war 1 liy or not icc. 1I0nouI' and sccrr~y 
may be relied all. As some lillie security 
against idlc application, it is l'eqlli~itc I hat let
ters llIay be addressed, post-paid, A. Z" earc of 
Mr. Fo,ler, stationer, 6S, Leauenhall .• Lreet, 
with real name and addre,s, ,rhiell will meet 
with most respectful at.tentioll." 

Corder l'cceircd flfty-thrce allswerS,somc froUl 
servants, o1bers fr01l1 distl'c:)sl'U ladies of am
biguous ant~ecdcllts, dilating on tucir various 
menlal cjuahficaLiolls, their beauty, aua their 
fa,'olll'ab c ubposilioll to mnll·jmoJlY. One let
ter \\'a:, frow a lntly who, as he said, kept lier 
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carriage, nnd was living ill a sphere very su
perior to his. She relluested him to attend 
at a certain church at n certain hour, havintt 
one arm in u sling, find wearing a black 
handkerchief. She described lhe carriage in 
which she would come, and direeled him to 
go to n. certain pew ill the church where he 
might be opposile lo her, and they might have 
a view of each other during the service. lIe 
mislook lhe hour, however, and when be went 
to the church he found that the service was 
ovor. 

A lady who kept the Grove House Academy, 
in Brentford-lane, Ealing, near London, then 
wrote to him; he saw her, liked her, and 
married her within the week. She proved a 
worllly, religious woman, and to lhe very last 
walehed and served him witll tile most faithful 
love. When they parled for the last time, 
Corder said to Iler : 

" I hope you will not marry again; and, above 
all, not marry in n similar way: it is a most daJz
!/Cr01eS way of getUllg a husband." 

'\'iJilc in Ealing, Corder lived in seclusion, 
seldom going out of his own preillises, and 
never to church, thongh his wife took her 
pupils there every Sunday. He was, however, 
compelled to once or twice visit Londou, Oll 

matters cOlllleeted with the schoo!. On lhese 
occasions he always went armed with pistols (in 
case of fool pad" as he told his wife), and 
usually took the long path that used to lead 
from the small lane air the Oxford-road at 
Turnham-green, hy Ihe ,Vaal pack public-house, 
through the field" to Ealing churchyard and 
Brenlford-lane. He soon begau to disagree 
with 1\1rs. Moore, his wife's mother, who hved 
with them, and accused hcr of trying to wean 
his wife's affections from him. 

Ou the 19th of April, 1828, an cveut, how. 
C\'er, happened at Pol stead that somewhat dis
turbed Cordrr's matrimonial happiness und his 
quiet mode of life at the Ealing school. Two 
or three times since :Unrin's departure with 
Corder, her stepmother, ihe mole·catcher's 
wife, h,,1 dreamed that the poor girl hnd beeu 
murdered, and her body hid in the right.hand bay 
of the Red Barn. Spiritualists, who arc fond of 
dislorting the simplest dreams iuto supernatural 
revelations, profess to be astonished, even up 
to the preseut timc, by the recurrence of this 
dream, wilieh was merely the return, at night, of 
lhe ever-recurring suspicions of the day. To 
in\'est such an occurrence with an atmosphere 
of the supernntural is n. lllischievous crab-like 
attempt lo return to the superstition and de
basement of tho middle ages. 'l'he suspicion of 
the whole family of lhe Martens had resl cd on 
I he Red Barn from the first alarm at Maria's 
myslerious silence. The barn had only two 
bays. If the body WIlS there, it wns as likely 
to be in the right as the left bay. It was ,"cry 
natural that on Ihe Ihird 01· fourth recurrence 
of thc dream, the old mole-catcher should re' 
solve to ask MI>. Cordel·'s bailifl' to allow him to 
searelt the ned Hant, 1.0 sec if there was any
thing in his wife's dream "fler all . 

The Red Bara, so long the nightmare of the 
Martens and their sbuddering thought by day 
and night, was a long, partly tiled wheat-barn, 
divided into two bal's or divi.ions for corn, 
baving between litem t Ie usual planked lloor for 
thrashing, and on 10 wbieh, at harvest-time, tbe 
loaded waggons could he driven, when the wide 
folding-doors on either side were thrown open. 
There was a I iled cllOfl'·house on one side of 
tbe barn, and behind it a projecting lean-to. 
There was a farm-yard round ii, and at the 
back of this a long thatched sbed to shelter 
cattle ill wet weatber. A gate at the end of 
tile yard divided the thatcbed sbed in two. 
Tlte uarn seems to have originally deri.ed its 
name merely from its red liles; tiling being 
less frequent than thatch in that part of the 
count.ry. 

All persons who know lhe country will reo 
member such barns as the one we have described. 
The yard was heaped with black tramp'led straw. 
It was a lonely place when the flat! was not 
thumping on tbe thrashing.floor. Wben the 
catllc were out in the fields, there would be no 
sound to break tbe oppressive silence but the 
chirping of a t hie\"'ish sparrow or two on the tiles, 
and the buzz of the large orange-banded bees on 
the fiowers of the rank nettles that covered last 
ycar's drs dunghills. 

There was no flail sounding merrily on that 
191h of April, a year all but a month since 
Corder and Maria had been seen crossing the 
fields towards the Red Barn. Pryke, Mrs. 
Corder's bailifl', unlocked the door and went in 
first. The bays were eo .. ered with litter too 
Ihick for any examinalion of Ihe 1I00r. The 
bailiff therefore pushed the straw back from the 
right.hand bay (the scene of tbe dream) with a 
rake and a hay fork. On the 1I00r of the b!.y 
they found some large stones, and the earlh 
beneath looked loose. Marten then poked the 
eartlt with the handle of Itis rake and a mole
pike be bud with him, and then removed it. To 
their horror, wheu tbey tried the iron again, 
they turned up something black-evjdently-part 
of a murdered body, .lId in that ghastly silence 
they dared not search further. So they went 
to get Itelp, bnt first locked the door behind 
them eautiousl.v, taking the key with them. 
:Marlen remained, wandering about the barn and 
scnrcbiug aud monuiug for two hours, and then 
went home to tell his wife. He then returned 
with Pry kc and auother man, and they dug down 
a foot and a half for the body. They at once 
knew it to be Maria's, defaced as it was. Round 
t he neck was a green handkerchief, pulled so 
tight that il had made a deep groove in the lIesh. 
A bullet had passed througl1 the leCt cheek. 
There was a slah in the neck, one in the right 
eye, and one thmugh the apex of the heart. 
The body was rceognised by the half-decayed 
clothes, which were stained with blood. The 
dreadful dream had eOllle true at last, and it 
must have been done hy COl·der. . 

On the 22"d of April, about ten o'clock III 
the morning', a grave, hard-luoking mall knocked 
at the door of G rove House, Ealing. As the 

=' 
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man entered tbe hall, Corder came out of the 
~Iour. What then happened the grave man 
shall himself ten: 

"I told him I had a litUe business with him. 
prisoner said, 'Walk iuto the drnwing.rool11/ and 
we went iu. I then told him I was au officer, 
and was come to apprehend him on a very 
serious cbarge, aUlI he must consider himself 
my prisoner. He replied, 'Very well.' I told 
him the charge was respecting a young woman 
of tbe name of Maria Marten, whom be hau 
formerly kept company witb. I said she bad 
been mIssing for n length of time, and strong 
suspicions werc attaebed to bim. I continued: 
'I believe you know such a person? It was 
a young woman yon kept company with in 
SoJI'olk.' He said no; hc did not know such 
• person. I asked him, 'Did you never know 
sucb a person? ' He said no; I must have made 
• mistake; he was not the person I wanted. I 
said, 'No; I have not made a mistake-your 
name is Corder;' and I am certain he was the 
person. I told him to recollect himself; I had 
asked him twice if be knew such a person, and 
I would ask him a third time. Hc still said no, 
he did not; he ne¥er knew snch a person. I 
then proceeded to search him, and took from 
his pocket a bunch of keys. 1 then took 
him to the Red Lion at Brentford. On our 
way thither, I said tbe body of the young 
woman had been found in bis Red Barn. He 
made no remark then. We proceeded some 
distance, and be asked me, 'When was tbe 
young woman fonnd" I told bim, 'On 
Satoiday morning last.' IIe made no furtber 
reply." 

A pair of pistols were found in a black vclvet 
bag that hung on a nail in Corder's dressing
room. A gunmaker at Sudhury remembered 
repairing these in Februory, 1827. Thcre was 
al.io found a short, very sharp, crescent.shaped 
sword, which Corder was proved to havc taken 
to a cutler at TIadleigb, in May, 1827, to be 
ground as sharp as a carving.knifc. There wcre 
now ominous.looking rust-spots and scratchcs 
on it. 

The murderer was tricd at Bury St. Ed
mund's, August 6, 1828. Thc crowd was so 
enormons, that thc counsel and officers of the 
court had to fight tbeir way to their places. 
Corder appeared in court dressed ill a new 
suit of black, and with bis hair combcd over 
his forehead. He was twenty·four years of 
age; the girl he murdered twenty - seven. 
There was a sulky, ill-tempered, yet smirking 
expression about bis face, and be seemed to 
he vain of a pair of blue French spectacles 
which he wore. He was, at first, calm and 
unconcerned and busied bimself writing notes 
to his counsei and eyein~ tbe witnesses smilingly 
through the pitiable di~uisc of bis spectacles. 
Towards the end of the day, boo'ever, he seemed 
to lose confidence, and tbe beavy fixedness of 
his eyes gave way to occasional can vulsions of iu. 
volnntary motion. 

On the renewal of the trial the next day, tbe 
prisoner appeared jaunty, cool, hardened, and 

comp9sed, until ~Ir. Lawton, the surgeon, 
produced the skull of the mIll'dercd girl in 
court, and proceeded to show with" quill how 
the sword found at Ealin~ fitted the wound in 
the orbit of the eye. 0 

Dur.illg lhis re-examination of :1.11". Lawtoll, 
the pnsoner, who had taken 01T his spectacles, 
replaced them, and beheld altentively this pain. 
ful spectacle. He inclined his hody forward, 
so as to command a full VICW of the skull· but 
as if the elfort to sustain his attitude and e~inee 
this expression had become too great for his 
l1~rvesJ he ~uddenly flung his baek against the 
ptllar, hasttly drew off hiS spectacles, and evi· 
dently laboured nnder the strongest emotion. 
In a fcw moments, however, he rallied, re· 
placed . his glasses, took out bis pocket. book , 
aud qutekly wrote a memorandum to his leadin~ 
counsel, Mr. Brodrick, who at once wrote ~ 
reply, which thc prisoner read with close atten· 
tiOll, and, on the sigllification of a movement 
from the learncd counscl, tore into the smallest 
fragments. His solicitor at the s:\me time 
went to the front of the dock and had a lon~ 
consultation wit h him . 0 

Thc prisoner being call cd on for his defcnce, 
advanced to thc front of the hal', took out some 
papers, and read his addrcss to tbe conrt from 
a thick copy-book. I 

TIe commenced by refcrring to the bardsbip 
sustained by prisoners in Ilis situation in not II 
being allowed the aid of counsel in tbeir ad· 
uress to the jury. IIc also complained of the 
partial conduct of the coroner, anu entreateu the I 
court to dismiss from their minds everything 
they had heard of a nature to prejudgc his 
canse. He then procceded to the nuclens of the I 
case, stating that when he and thc victim reaebed 
the Red Baru, she, while changinq her dress, 
Uew into a desperate passion, anU upbraidcd 
him with not ha\'ing so much regard for 
her as a gentlcman who had been prcviously 
alluded to. U .l!'celing myself iu tins manner 
s O much insulted and irritated, when I was 
about to perform every kindness and repara· 
tion, I said, ',Maria, ir you go on in this way 
before marriage, what havc I to expcct after? I 
shall thcrefore stop when I can; I will return 
straight homc, and you call do what you lik e, 
and act just as you think proper.' I said I 
would aot marry her. In consequence of this, 
I retired from her, when I immediately beard 
the report of a gun or pistol, and rUDuing 
back, I found thc unhappy girl weltering Ott 

tbe ground. Recovering from my stupor, I 
tbought to havc left thc spot; but I endea
voured to raisc her from the ground, but found 
her entirely lifelcss. To my horror, I dis
covered thc pistol was one of my own she had 
privately taken from my bedroom. Tbcre she 
lay, killed by one of my own pist.ols, and I the 
only being by! ~{y faculties were suspended. 
I knew not what to do. The instant the mis· 
chief happened, I thought to have made it 
public; but this would have added to tbe sus· 
picion, and I then resolved to concell her 
death. I then buried her in the best way I 
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could . I tri,',llo eonreal the faet:lS well n. I 
could, giving som~'limc~ OIlC ~;nsOIl for her 
abscncc, nnd somdllllC!S anotlH'r. 

The pri,onrr deli,ered I he address wrillrn f'Jr 
him ill :l tiillldl'nt, llistrustrul wny, anti ill a whill
jn~. rani iug voicf'. TIc at first attempted to 
l'I'cilc' itt but failed j hr stamnU'lTd ovr'l' sercral 
woni!;, and confusc·d thc S('ntclH'C''i in nn ig
lIorant manlier. He o('C'asifJllalk fixed his ('\,es 
Oil the jury to try amI di'cover'if he had made 
allY cITeel. rl'bc r('adiug' took about twenty-five 
minutrs. 'flte jury werc abs(,lIt about half an 
hOUl't and retul'l1C'c} wilh llu' v('rdict of Guilty. 

During the judge's address to the jUl'Y, the 
countenauee of the prisoner repentedly changed 
colour, from n deep rcd flush to a pallid huc j 

hc betrayed a "cry fe"crish anxicty as to the 
result of the trial, and appeared to 'be suffering 
much mental torture. Uecasionally tucrc was a 
convuh.ivc motion of the lower part of his f(l('c; 
hi, lips wcre parched, aud he sighed dtc'pl,'·' 
Toward, the conclusioll of the tnal he rested 
his hcad against" pillar iu the felolls' dock, and 
closed his eves , 

On hcnriilg' the sentence, the Olurdrrcr sa.nk 
down in a state of intensc agony. Seeming in 
clined to faint, he was removrc1 mto a small cell 
bl'hind thc dork. There he let fall his handker. 
chief on a tahle, pressed hi3 face down upon it, 
aud thou, wit h his arms folded round his head, 
l'cmniucd iu n ~tatc of syncope. A morc ll,iscl'able 
pichlrc of guilt n!ld despair, without allY rC'al 
penitence for the crime, poor humanity had never 
surely presentcu, 

In r.risoll, Cordcr slept soundl,. In the jail 
ehape, "hell he first entered the condemued 
pcw, he wcpt convulsively for the first time, 
Ill' still refused to make a full confession , 

"rl'!J(' sct'Illons," said he, H wllich have bern 
put into my hands since I camc inlo this place 
h:wc conviDeNt me that all confession whicl! it 
is llccc~~ary Cor me to make is a confession to 
rny 90tl of the tran .. grcssiollS of my lire j can, 
fesslOll to.man can he of 110 good to my soul j 

I do 1I0t hkc it, and I will not make it, as it 
savours strongly of popedom ." rfo another 
person be said, r: \\'JIV should I dis"'racc my 
family by eonfcssillg nil Lhe fo1!ies a~,l trails. 
$'ressions of Illy ~'uuth ; thcyare, indel'll, mani
laId; the eOllfession \\ould hurt thcir feeliugs, 
and. woulu do me no good." 

IIc rofust',lto sec allY Met hodist prcacher. It 
was ollly nftCl' great ,lilliculty that MI'. Ol'l'idgr, 
the gO\('l'lIo,' of thc jnil, pel'suaded Corder to 
make a C'Olll'cRSLOll, and. not let Maria Marten's 
nlClllOI'Y he stained by thc uccusal ion of h('r 
h:1\ illg committed suicide, A lillic before mid
night. he ~\Hltlcnly said to the rrorcrnol', (( 1 filii 

~ ~uilly .lllt\ll,!H IH,lt he ~\'ould I~ot ('uter into allY 
[ull delall. The to1!owlng was the eonfeosion : 

"Bury .r,lil, Atlg'. 10, l~:?R COlhlemucll Cell 
Suml,,), J':vcllillg, l!n.lf-pn:;t dc:\,clI. ' 

" [ a('ku()~dcdge being guilty of Lhe death 
of POOt' ~Ial'm i\lal'tcll, by shuoting' her witll n 
PlslOI. rill' pill'li<'lllars arc as follows: 'Vhcl1 
we left hl'l' f:lI bl!r'~ honsc, we begau quurrcllillg 

about the burial of tbe child, she apprehending 
that the Ilace wherein it was depOSIted would 
be faun out. The quarrel continued ror 
ahout three.quarters of an hour upon this and 
ahout other subjects. A seume ensued, and 
uuring the scum", and at the time I thiuk that 
"he had hold of me, I took the pistol from tho 
side-pocket of my velvetecn jaeket and fired. 
She fell, and died in au instant. I nOff!' sa .... 
even a .II'uggle, I was overwhelmed with agio 
t"' ion and dismay, The body fell near the front 
dnors nn the fioor of the barn, A vast quantity 
of blood issued from the wound, and ran on to 
t he floor and through the crevices. Haviug 
determined to bury tbe body in the barn (about 
two hour. after she 'lVas dead), I went and bor
rowed the srade of lIr •. Stow; but before I 
went there, drazged the hody from tbe barn 
into the chafl'.hou .. , and locked up the bam. I 
,·('turned again into the barn and began to ~ 
the hole; bnt rhe opade heing a bad oue, and the 
cart h firm and hard, I was ohliged to go home 
for a r,ickaxe and a better .pade, with which I 
dllff l,e hole, ancl then buried the body. I think 
1 draz~eu t he body by the handkerchief that 
was tied rOllnd her neck . It was dark .... hen 
1 fini.hrd covering up the hody, I >rent the 
next day, and washed the blood from ofl' the 
Imrn-floor. I declare to Almighty God I had 
no oharp instrument about me, and that no other 
"'ouI,,1 bllt the one made by the pistol was ;n
lIictcd by me. ll,a"e been "uilty of great idle
uess, and at ti,nes led a dissofute life, hut I hope 
through the mercy of God to he forJliveu. 

"W.vORDD." 

Corder tbat ni~ht again slept soundly_ 
This murder had excited great aud markea 

interest ill Suffolk, The strcets had been full 
of puppet.oho,,"s represeuting the scene or th. 
crime. A ~rethodist preacher had held fortb to 
fi"e thousand persons in the ncighhollThood of 
the barn , 0" the lIondoy of the execution all 
Ihe workmen in Bury struck work iu order to 
sec the execution. As enrly :IS nine o'clock 
upwards of a thousand persolls nssemhled; 
hl'fon) tweh'e, se,"en thousand had collected. 
"hcn Corder stood on the scaJl'old, Mr, Or· 
ridge approached the wretch and spoke to him. 
lIe (thc !:ol'ernor) then advalleed to the front 
of the sealrold, aud cried to the people: 

"lie acknowledges the justice of his sen
tellce, lI",1 dies at peace with all mankind." 

.1 magisterial order c:msed Corder's skeleton 
to be p('ese('vcd illthc museum of the County 
Hospital. Shortly before his execution, Corder 
\\('ote the following letter to his wife: 

"lIy life's 100'ed Companion. I am now a· 
~oillg to tile fatal scaffold, and I hO\e a lively 
1:ope of obtaining me('ey and pardon ror my 
nUlllerous Offl'UCCS, May Heaven bless and 
protect ),011 through this transitory val. of 
'l1is~rYJ and \~"ich, \VhCll we ~leet againJ mal it 
be III the ('egullls of e"erlastmg hliss. Adieu, 
lily lo\'e, fo(, C,'C(' nuieu' iu less than two hours 
1 hope to be iu heO\·e'n. My last pmyer is, 
t hat God wil! iudue JOU with pat,ienee, rorti-
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tude, and resignation to His will. Rest assured 
His wise Providence works .11 thin~s to~el her 
for good. 'rhe awful seulellee \\'hi~h ha~ been 
passed UpOll me, and which I nm now sum
moned to answer, I confess is very just, and I 
die i~ peace with all man~ind, trllly grateful for 
tbekiudness.es. I ha~e reretv~d from Mr. Orridge, 
and the rehglous Instruction and consolation 
from tbe Rev. Mr. Stocking, who has promised 
to take my last words to you." 

Subsequent disclosures prm'e this man to 
have been a seouudrel, hlood and hone, aud his 
victim's eharneter not much belter. EI'ell 
at school he had bcell notorious for ,I ealin~, 
and had hought false keys, with which he could 
open any boy's trunk he wished to ransack. He 
confessed to a forgery on a ballk, and it was 
generaUy supposed he had murdered a child 
that he, Mart.1, and the stepmother seel'ellv 
buried. Whether the deaths of his father and. 
brother were to be attributed in any way to 
his cruel agency, was never investigated. 'l'here 
can be no doubt he died a liar, for he obsti
nately persisted he had never used a sword. 
This was, no doubt, in order to try and lral'e 
that the murder was not premeditated, all ani\' 
Ibe result of a sudden quarrel. 'rbe fool forgo't 
that be bad been seen snapping his pistol in 
Marten's cottnge the morning of the murder, 

The excitement of the erlOle did not cease 
with the execution. :IIIelodrnmns were written 
upon it, and the Red B,rn itself was all IIllI 
pUlled to pieces by curiosity.mongers from 
London. Phrenologists, rcjojciD~ in n triumph 
oftheir young science, announeeCl pompously to 
the seieDlifie world that in Corder's skull " se· 
cretiveness, destructivcness, and philoprogcll.i
lifeness were inordinately developed." 

MABEL'S PROGRESS. 
By Tn AurOOB or .. AUS'T MAnGAllET'S T1:0C"DLF," 

CHAPTER. VI. BIDING. 

IN a miserable bedroom of a miserable tavern 
in a sqoalid street on the Snrrey side of the 
river sat two young mCll. On the dirty table 
before them was placed n muddy decanter half 
full of coarse brown brandy, tum hiers, and a 
jog of water. They had been smoking, and the 
ebimber was filled wilh heavy clouds of tobacco, 
"hich hung about the frouzy curtains of the 
bed, and made the alrearly close atmosphere 
almost insupportably stilling. But, notwith· 
standing, the one window was closed, and tuc 
yellow bUDd partly drawn down . Of the two 
occupants of the room, onc-a young man WILL 
a remarkahly handsome dark face-was well 
and even ele~antly dressed ; tbc other, with 
unbrushed el,;'thes, matted hair, red eyes, and 
pallid cbeeks, appearcd tbe very' pic! ure of 
reekle.s despondency. TIc sat IVlti! IllS head 
bent down and h is raided arms reshng on the 
table before him, whilst his companioll, Ie,aning 
back in his chair in an easy nonchalant athtude, 

d~rted n, glance at him, from timc to tinw, of 
n~lIlgled Impatirllce alltl it ~ort of contemptuous 
pity. Prl'~e ntl.v. a~ the> other continued lllul(' 
and 1lI0t.i~1l1es~, the balld ~olllc youl1!t man lit tercd 
a sharp cJaculal ion, anel LurniuO' irritably in his 
chair, said, "\Vell, upon my ~olll, I do tLink 
you'n~, t he most ungrCltrrul chap 1 e\'f'1" encotlll
tercd 111 the whole ('Ollr~c of my lire! 11 

Tile olher lookrd up nt. hilll for all ius!nnt, 
and then dropped his eJc5 ngaill, With a !.!loomy 
knit! ill~ of lhe brows. .. 

IIUn~ralcfulJnm I~IJ hcmultcrcd; and, nrte>l" 
n minute's pause, arldcd, "itlt a. short hil tn' 
laugh, "Un~rateful! ~'rs, I'm so surpl'i~illg'I~' 
happy nnd fortunate. ,hat it is wonderful I' m 
not ~rat('ful. Grateful! who havc 1 got to bc 
;rnl,-f,,1 to. I should like to know ?" 

"To me," rctortcd "i~ companion, coolk, 
It You arc ungrateful to lfU' , ,rhat you arc to 
nllvhndy else IS not. my husincss.)) 

'rhis 'I ime the palc .rOllng man fixl"ll hi.., ('yes 
upon tlte otlier, and kept tltem stl'IHlih' brllt Oil 
hl1l1, as hc repeated with an ('lahO~'ilt{' :-;hnw 
of profound astollislullellt, II Ungrateful to 
!jOH III 

Thc black malignant frown t hat came o"r1' 
the face of the hUlIllsomc youth e!mll.::C'\l ils 
hl'anly \\ ith startling ~udde~lIlc~s. He :;truc:k 
his hand-a supple hand with Inl1~ sicmlrl' 
fingers-sharply Oll thc tahlr, an d said, \lith 
an indcscrihablc coar:;c insolence of manTler, 
c'To me? yes; to 11/(' . Don't try to comc 
any or your stuck-up airs over 111e, r.lr. 'Walt er 
Charlcwood. It won't do. YOIl and [ know 
each other from old j imcs. \\f h~·. who is it 
thai's pro I i,1ill<: you ,,-ilb food aud shellcr at 
this momcut r" 

u YOII iC'llt mc a trjflin~ sum that I asked 
for, I don't deny it. But you'l-o bad fif!y 
times as much from mc before now." 

CI You lmvc n. pretty A'0od cl!eek, my friend, 
to talk in that manner, [t runs in your ramily, 
I suppose, How stalHIs the cflse? Long ago 
- or, at least, it seems long n~o, now, so much 
has happened since then-and when you had 
ncV'cl' known what it wns to want a pound, 
whilst I had prael ienl expericnec nOlv and 
thCll of wanting a dinllcr, chanec brought you 
in my waj', or brought me in yOlll' \\:1.Y. if you 
like that bctter. You anel )'OUl' friends thoup;ht 
vourselves "cry Wah and llligld v personages, 110 
~onh1, and loo'kedodown up.>ll ti.e poor delil of 
a fiddler from a grcat clc\'atioll." 

cc \\'as I evcr arrog;mt? Did I erer show 
lhat I looked down Ilpnn you?" 

"You were the be,t of the 101 , orlshouhln't 
be sittinn- here HOWj but thcre \rere othel' mr111-

bel'S of ~OIl1' family whn-nh! Herer mind that 
jll,t no\\:. Your pi"'1 ieular pal, Arthur Ski,llry, 
lrieu to hc saucy to mc; lmt I curcd him of 
,hat I fnncy . i ou plnyed hillial'lls. [ played 
bCtl~", and told YOU so, fairly. Dkidley's set 
hnd flattered you" up for 1 heir own purposes
fton'L interrupt, I kUlJW wlnt 1'111 sa,Yulz-.mcl 
yOtl didn't helievE' mr. The cOllscqurl1ce wa~, 
thal you got in10 my debt for a preUy cou· 
sitienlblc sum of money," 
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"Which wasJ'uid,,, cried Walter, excitedly, 
"which ",as pai to the uttermost farthing! " 

"It was; but not until after a considerable 
delay lhat was highly inconvenient to me. How· 
ever, I waited patiently, beca.use you begg-ed and 
prayed that I wouldn't split about the a[air to 
your governor. I could have gol my money 
tlireetly by a hint to him. For he was proud, 
like your dearly bcloved brother, and would 
have given ten times the moncy to hush up a 
good JIlallY things that I could have told hnll. 
Is that the truth, or nol? JJ 

Walter howed his face on hi. trembling 
hands, and mcrely rcplied by a low moan, It 
was piteolls to sec how weak he was, how 
hroken and ahjcct. llis jaunty, self·satisfied 
case, thc fresh brightness of his fair boyish 
face, were all gone. 

"Well," pursued Alfred Trescott, for it was 
be, "I needn't recapitulate all that passed in 
Dublin. Those were good t.imes for both of 
us; and if you did buy your experience at a 
tolerably expen,il'e rate, why you had your fun 
for the money. And money was plenty enough 
with you then. Then camc tbe smash at 
HammeriJam, n11<1- -" 

" \\'hy, in the name of all the devils, do you 
torment me in this way?" broke in ",V alter, 
dashing tlown his clenched fist on the table. 
",nat's the good of talking about all that? 
It's past allli gone, and nothing that you or I, 
or anyone else, can say will m"ail to alter it." 

"Quite so," rcplied Alfred, coolly. at the 
same time droppinl' his handsome eyelashes 
over his eyes, witll a half-suppressed smile. 
"All that cannot be altered, as you justly 
observed. But, though it cannot be altered, 
I don't choose that it shall be altogether for
gotten, espccially when you ask what you have 
to bc grateful for. It's necc"ary to refresh 
your memory a little, do you see? When we 
met again in London, was it I who sought you 
out, or you who sought me? In addition to 
your othel' accomplishments, ,au had imbibed 
a taste for cards, Did I, or did I not, say to 
you that 1 thought card.plasing an expensive 
amusement for n clerk at a hundred a year, or 
whntever your wages were? 1) 

Waltcr rockcd himself to and fro in his chair 
as thougb he ''''erc sufl'cring bodily pain. TIc 
answered, wiillOut looking up, "1 know vcry 
IVell what JOU said, and how you said it. You 
know that it was impossible for a fcllow of any 
spirit to-to--" 

"To rcfrain from doing what be likcd? Ah! 
that has been the case with a good Illany fellows 
of spi rit, 1 helieve. H owever, I gavc ),011 good 
Olll'lcc; and if you werc too great 11 fool to follow 
it, 1 eoullln't help that, you know." 

'I It. Wfl S ,YOIl who urged me to leave Ihe rest 
of I hem, alld go illto lodgings by myself. That 
was the beginning of it all. If you had let me 
nlone. I might have gone all stcadily enough in 
time." 

1'ears of bitler hllmiliation n.nd mortified pride 
lVere stantillll? III the wretched bo)"s eyes as 
he spoke. AI ways weak and undisciplined iu 

temper, his health had heen latterly so under. 
mined by dissipation and ceaseless fretful re
pinings at his lot, that he had scarcely more 
self.control than a child. Alfred tbrew him. 
self back in his chair with 'a short mocking 
laugh. 

" Bah! I urged you! Are you a baby P 
I thought it was vou who first said that you 
Ivcre tired of JivIng under the rule of that 
precious brother of yours. It fOal a little too 
laughable. I wonder he didn't tie a string to 
your leg!" 

"I have cut the string now, once and for 
ever," said Walter. "I shall never go b.ck 
and face them all. After all Clem has said and 
done-oh, when I think of his face that Sundar 
night when I came home "-he hesitated, and 
Alfred coollv su~plied the word-" drunk, eh?" 
"When I s~w him and my sister standing there 
in the passage, I felt as if I should have been 
glad to drop down dead rather than face them." 

"Did he blackguard you? " 
"No. He didn't say one word, but just 

stood aside to let me pass, and looked at me 
-oh, that look was the worst of all ! I would 
sooner bc had said anylhillg than have looked 
at me like tba!." 

" Ah, the old gamc. Trying to overawe you 
lVith his superior virtue, Humbug! But why 
the devil you ever stood his hectoring airs I 
can't understand," 

" Clem has been good to me, .too. But he
he expects too much of a fellow. If you ain't 
quite up to his mark, he always seems, some
how, to have such a contempt for yon." 

"Really!" sneered Alfred Trescott. "He 
must be a paragon himself, to be able to look 
down so magnificently on the rest of the world, 
You'd better go home, like a good boy, and beg 
pardon, and take your whipping pretty, and try 
to profit by such a moral example." 

" Never !" said Walter again, with a sort of 
ncrvous tremor. "I can'l do it. I know IVhat 
Clement is, H e wouldn't desert me, but he'd 
go to ~I'Culloch and tell him that I must be 
withdrawn from the bank, and he'd talk in his 
stern lVay about not \"Cnturing to make other 
people responsible for my good conduct any 
more, and he'd make me go, cap in haud, to 
some d-d tradesman fcllow or other to try 
for n sit uation. lIe told me, once, that if I 
could get no other honest work to do, I ought 
to take a broom in my hand and sweep a 
crossinC'J',H 

"Aff~ction.te brother!" said A.lfred, scoff. 
in~ly. 

"'Well, upon my soul, I belicve he'd do it 
himself." 

"But, not possessing any taste or talent for 
crossing-sweepmp 011 the whole, you don't mean 
to return to the Oosom of your family." 

"I can't do it, I tell you. When I think of 
all the things that will have come out, now, i. 
this day or Lwo that I've been away, I feel that 
I caI,'1 face it. You don't know what it would 
be." 

"My denr fellow, don't distress yourself to 

/r 
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apologise. I don't want you to go back. It's 
nothing to me. Only I'm rather curious to know 
what you do mean to do. Your prospecls appear 
a little hazy." 

"When I left borne, I didn't intend to run 
.w.y altogether. I only wanted to avoid Clem. 
Then, as 1 walked on, and began to think of it 
all, I resolved not to go to tbe bank. I knew 
Clem would seek for me ther~ first tbing. 
Then, .gradually, by little and httle, the idea 
came mto my hend that I would not go home 
any ":,ore. I wandered about all day until I 
was SICk for want of food, and t·ben I went into 
& chop.bouse, whcl'e- -" 

.. Where you chanced to find me. You 
couldn't have lighted on anybody more sure 
to keep tbe secret of your whereabouts. I 
woaldn'! tell your brother wbere to find you 
to save him from being burnt alive." 

"WhyP" 
"Why? Because I believe he'd be glad to 

know." 
"How you hate Clem!" exclaimed Walter, 

lookin$ with something like fear at the hand
.ome lace before him. 

"Humph! There's not much love lost be· 
tween us. Bnt what do you int end to do? 
You haven't yet unfolded your plans for the 
future. This is a charming place, no don bt, 
but you can't stay herc for ever. And, even 
if you could, there would be something to pay, 
and as I can't go on lending you money, and 
as yon appear to have none of your own--" 

Walter had been drinking the vile brandy 
before him at intervals, and his mood had gra· 
duaUy changed from de.pondency to a feverish 
excitement. His face became flushed, and bis 
speech thick. 

"I sball go to Australia," be said, looking 
up defiantly. "To Australia. That's the 
country. I shan't always be the poor unlucky 
devil you see before yon, Trescott. I sball make 
my way there, mark my words. I shall come 
back, some day, a rich man, and then see what 
Penny will say to me! Aha? In Australia I 
aball have a clear field. Noone will know 
anything about me. I shall take another name. 
No black looks, no lectures, no-I shall be a 
man there! H 

"But how arc you to get there? What's 
the use of talking such infernal nonsense?" 
cried Alfred, irritabl.V. He had been able to 
contemplate poor Walter's misery with great 
~uanimity, but this sangnine mood exhausted 
hiS J>Iltience at once. 

({ I shall go in an emigrant ship," said 
Walter, looking at him with blinking eyes. 
"I've been hanging abont the docks all day. 
I picked up a great deal of information. I've 
got my watch and chain-they cost fifty guineas 
- and one ring tbat I carry in my walstcoat
pocket. I shall sell them for-what they'll 
fetch. Plenty to Inke me-ta-Australia. You 
8ball be paid, sir, the tri1ling loan-- " His 
heavy head fell forward as he spoke. He :e· 
covered himself for a moment, nodded agam, 
and then with an effort rolled off his chair, and 

E ______ _ 

flingin!> bimself dn tbe wretched bed, appeared 
to fall mslnntIy into a dead sleep. 

Alfred stood looking at him for a moment. 
U Australia:' he muttered, contemptuously. 
"Aye, you're cut out for un Australian life! 
poor, weak, childish creature ! I know what 
it will be. You'll hang about her~, shilly.shally, 
washllg hour after hour, and COnlll10' to no con
clusion until every penny's gone of the money 
your watch brings. and thcn you'll have to crawl 
back and lick your brother's shoes in the dust. 
Damn it! If I had the money I would sbip 
bim off myself, if it was only that that sneakin~ 
arrogant cur shouldn't have the triumph of 
crowing over him anti getting him back ! )J 
He closed the. door quietly behind him, and 
went down.slalrs. III tbe bar he stopped for 
a moment to say to a woman who sat there, 
U You won't allow the young gentleman up
stairs to be disturbed, If you please. He is 
1I0t qnile well, and, if anybody should come to 
see bim-it isn't likely-yon had better-yes, 
I think you had better say he is not here." 

CHAPtER vn. STORM. 

'l'illNGS were not going altogether well with 
Mr. Alfred Trescott. Tbe prospect of his 
debut seemed furtb er off than ever, and be bad 
almost quarrelled wi th his patroness, on the 
score of an offer she had marle to pay for a 
ycar's study for bim at one of the grcat foreign 
conservatories of music. This ofl'er Alfred had 
indiguantly rejectcd, and bad irritated "my 
Indy" into one of her brief fiery fits of anger. 
But tbis be had eunniu;;ly contrived not ouly 
to soothe, but to convert into increased sym
pathy with, and admiration for, bis sensitive 
genius. It was the more easy to do this, in 
tbat L ady Popham had undergone a good deal 
of mortification before so far abandoning her 
expressed opinion that Alfred was already a 
finisbed artist, as to entertain the idea of send
ing bim abroad for a further course of study. 
It was not, therefore, difficult to strengtben her 
in hel' original conviction tbat Alfred Trescott 
was a great violinisl, tbat J,ady Popham was a 
great connoisseur, and that the musical critics 
of London werc great bunglers. Still, things 
were not going altogetber well wit.b 11r. Alfred 
Trescott. Since he bad been in London, his 
secret conviction of his own incompletcness as 
an artist-almost deadened by the brilliancy of 
his Irish triumphs-had l'cyived again; and 
great as be pretended his disappoiutment to be, 
and loudly as be cont inued to deplore tbe Jlost. 
ponement of his appearance in the metropolis, 
It is certain that he wonld have felt very grave 
and anxious doubts as to tbe result, had the 
chance been offered him of au immediate trial. 
For-from various causes-he was now even 
less prepared for such a trial than be had been 
in Dublin. His hand was losing steadiness, 
his intonation was becoming occas"ionally uncer
tain, and, from tbe absolute cessation of any. 
praclice whatever, his passage playing was more 
unsati,factory tban ever. That his musical in-
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stinct w •• too finc and sure to .1101' him to de· knows? Awav from all these people, and with 
ccil"e himsc·lr on Ihese poillls, made him neither no face that i know except tbat pretty, fair 
more SlIhllli"l'iin! to criticism, HOI' more tolerant little one-it i,a sweet little fnce-whoknows?" 
oftilo!l(·wiloadrnillistcrcdit. Then thcfutllrc! H was in this unwonted gentleness of 8pirit, 
Alf,.,·d was 1101. IIl11ch wont to look forwa,.d, bllt and "ith these unwontedly kind thoughts in 
t Ill'!'£: were 1 i1ll(,~ whell I he question, whiLt wns his mind, that Alfred reached Lady Popham's 
to brcome of him? forccd itself very di,"<;r<','ably door. He had so Ion;: becn treated like a peUed 
on higalte-nlion. Jo"ortullcdirinotseem llll"iinrd cl,ild of loe housc, pril'ileged to be admittedai 
to favolll" him in hi., love either. Oll"eta's visit all hours, that it never occurred to him to in. 
to j)eSlllond Loll<;r, which he had looked for· quire if JJady Popham were within, or to go 
ward to ag a me'ans or g-rndually I"cpcst.abli::slling- through any of the formalities usual on m~ 
II", inl illlllry hcL\\wn ~"'bel lind himsclf, had a call. The &ervant who had opened the door 
hilherto pr;,dllccd no SIIC'I rcsnlt as he had all· stoppcd him as he was Ivalking across the ha1l. 
tieipated. 'I'he child h"d prol"okill[!lv fallen sick "I heg pardon, bir, but I'm not sure tlw my 
after her visit to ~Jahel, and had' been unable lady's at home." 
to go 1I.2aill . Thcn, too, Corda had latterly;' No matter; I will go into the little mom· 
taken a slran!!;c ilabit of rcticence in her talk in~-roomJ and wait for her. There is some 
with him. On the raTe occasions when he had mu<;ic there that I want." 
formerlv condescended to cOIll'crse witlt hi, " Very sorry, Ur. Trescott, but my lady isn't 
sister, she bad 5hown, by thc eager, artlf'ss out- at all w('JI, and can't see anybody." 
pouring of her I hougbts, how she prized the " K ot well? Is my lady unwell? However, 
of port unity of aITeetionate confidence with him. r shllll not distnrb hcr; I will go into the 
:Now, on the contrary, although more lo\'ing lltornin!:!-room and get what I want." 
and lender in her manner than crer, Corda "Heall.'{, )£r. Trescott, I can't allow--" 
could not be tempted inlo speakin~ oprnly or .\lr,.ed turned and looked at the man. There 
~Iabel. She would anS"'er such queslions as was somethin~ unusual in his tone, and be had 
she could briefly, but would .olunteer no word. planted himself so as 10 bar tbe access to the 
Sometimes, if Alfred were in it gentle mood, she morning-room. Alfred's face darkened. 
would twine her little slender fingers in his, and "Do vou know who I am?" he asked, with 
rest her head on his shoulder, aod sit so, silent, the haughty insolence of manner whieh eharac· 
for halr an hour together. OU('(', after remain- tel'ised his mtercourse with inferiors. 
ing thus ror some tllne, she slIddenly Ihre\\" her "Oh yes, Mr. Alfred Trescott," rejoined the 
arms round him, crying, "Olt! Alt', oh! Alf, servant doggedly, IC I know who you are, per
be ~ood, be good! I love you so, Alf, do be fectly. But my orders are not to allow you to 
good!" and had fallen into almost hyslerical pa s, and I mean to carry out my orders." 
\ve.pinl(. This singular proceeding had beell Whibt Alrred was standing, literally speecb. 
highl.y displeasing to ber brolher, who, to do less with astonisoment, tbe man called 1n the 
him justice, was uneasy at thc extremc weak- butler, who was passing down the stairs, 
ness which I he child showed, and which ap· "Oh, Mr. Mitchell, ain't there IL note for this 
peared to increase daily. Alfred had said some gentleman?" 
word to his falher about having anolher doclor "Yes," said Mr. Mitchell, advancing witn • 
to sec pussy-cat, amI. getting her wine and letter in his hand; H yes, there is a. note. My 
strengthellill;: things; but Mr. Trescott, with lady particularly desired that I should deliver 
the sort of inratnalion not unprecedented in it myself inlo Ur. Trescott's hand. Yon will 
similar cases, had refnsed to aeknowled~e t he please t.o observe, James, that I do deliver 
least cause for alarm in Corda's state of health. It into Mr. 'l'reseoU's hand. You had better 
gertainly she should have wine, nnd soup, amI show the g-entlem.n out, if you please, ;rames. 
Jelly, and whatever she fancied; but as to dau· If my lady hears voices in the hall, it will 
~er! pooh, it was absurd. The child had nel'cr worry her, and my lady's hearing is very 
Jooked better. She was growing fast, and wns [luick." 
natnrally thin in consequence, lhllt was all. Still speeohless, stunned, bewildered, Alfred 
. Alfred Tres~olt walking away rrom the Surrey allowed himself to be half elbo"ed, half led, out 

sule of tlte rll"er, where he had left W nltor in of the hall, without having uttered a syllahle. 
the obseurc tavern, towards the uri-toemtie The sharp closing of the door appeared to rouse 
though somewhat. old· fashioned squllre in which him as lhough from n dream. The furious 
Lady Popham's mansion was situated, had his temper began to surge up like an angry sea, 
little sistel's image nnaeeountahly in his mind. but uttcr IIstorushment still kept him outwardly 
"By Jove," he Said, mentally," if pussy.cnt enlm. He looked at the closed door, and then 
doesn't get stronger soon, and if nolhln~ tnrns at the letter iu his hand. "Insolent hounds!" 
up for lIIe here, 1 \\"onld almost-alm.;'st-bc he ~.round out between his clenched t~eth, "you 
tempted to aecrpt the old woman's oITer, :Uld shill! pay for this." 'l'hen a thougbt darted 
go abroad for a year with Corda. 'l'hc governor iuto llis mind, fC Can she be wry ill P dyingP 
cOllld ruh on all right with only himself to keep; and are they already calculating on her death, 
ali<I perhaps thorough. cil:lI1o;e of oil' and >eeue I and I hink it no lonser worth while 1;0 be oiv,il P 
nnlilhe delIght of. bCll1g WIth me-poor pussy· 0,' Skldley and }.JISS O'Brien, are t1l4y trymg 
cat,. how fOlld she IS of me i-might set her up to keep me ant of her si~ht, for fear she should 
agam. And if I were to work ill earnest, who leave me anJtoing in he~ will P At any rate, 
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abe thinks of me, since sbe has written, and 
• given orders that the note should. be put into 

my own haud . Yes, yes, she 15 all rill'ht!" 
Though he saiu the words confidently, lhere 
must have been some secret misgiving in his 
mind that made him hold tbe letter tightly in 
his band without opening it. He looked at the 
superscription. It was to "111'. Alfred Tres
cott," written in Lady Popham's cramped cha
racters, Dnd evCll morc trembling and ille~ible 
than usual. "'fhe old woman must have I)cen 
very shaky when she wrote that," muttercd 
Alfred. "I wouder wbat it's all about! No 
matter! I'll read it quiet lv, and at my leisure." 

Altbough it might have Ileen supposed that he 
would be eager to learn the content" of Lady 
Popham's communication, he walked along the 
streets at a singularly dilatory pace, storing 
absenlly in at tlie sbop wiudOlvs, and even 
sometimes stoppin!!: ontflght. At last, by slow 
degrees, he reached the nei,g-hbourhood of bis 
lodgings. Even then he did not bend his 
course homeward immediately, but turned down 
tne blind alley in which the bvern was situated 
... bere he had left Walter Charlewood. The 
woman to whom he had spoken wos no 10n;lCr 
in ihe bar when he entered it, but in hcr 
place a very fat man, witll a cowskin cap on his 
!tead, was leaning \\~th botb elbows on the 
counter, poring over a graphic account of the 
lasi prize.light. 'i'he fat man looked up as 
Alfred entered. 

"What can I do for .'10U, sir P" be askeel, in 
ralher a surly tone. He had just reaelted t be 
fourth round, and was becoming so deeply in
terested as to malee any interrnption unwel
come. Alfred nodded earelessh-. 

H I am going up.stairs," be said. 
"Where to, sir?U demanded t he fat man. 
Alfred passed on without heeding tbe qnes-

tion, and was in the act of ascending the stairs, 
when lhe fat man called after bim, huskily, 
"J say, there ain't nobody there! The ynwlg 
genL's gone," 

" Gone! mlere P" 
"How the donse should I know 1" relorted 

he of the co\1'skin cop, doubliug down tbe news
paper, and commencmg to trace the course of 
"Round the fifth" with an inexpressibly dirty 
thumb. 

Alfred returned hurriedly to tbe bar, and 
raced him. It '1'11e genUema~'s coming back, I 
S1lppOSe 1" he said, rather ill tne lone of an 
asserlion tban a question. 

The rat man dented the paper before him 
with his thnmb-nail 50 as 10 make a landmark 
!'1 ... hich to find his place ""aain, in the-to 
him-difficult country of tbe printed columns, 
and witb a heavy Slah of resIgnatIOn looked 
np. It "'as clear th~t he "os not destined 10 
enjoy uninterruptedly lhe delicious litbit pre
pared by lbe penny-a-line!'s skilfru fingers. 

"Well, sir," ho rerhed, ttltlllg back the 
cowskin cap, and passmg 1115 haud O\'er 1115 
forehead, "the gent may come back, or .h~ may 
not. But if you \Vos to ask me my OpInIOn, 1 

• shonld say be wouldn't. Hows'ever, be didn't 

say nothing- to me, onc way Hor the olher . 
His score's pnid, and i1ll1t's ail Iknow." 

H Oil, he puid hi~ score, did be P" 
"Vlcll, no, he didn't, but t'other olle did." 
"T'othcr one j what arc '"ou falkiDO' ahont?" 
" Why, his fdclHl as fetched him ~way in' a 

four-wheder. trhcn' was two on 'em-a VOUll"" 
li:;ht-h:tirod porty, au' a rum.looking old chap 
wIth a dog." 

Alfred uttcred a great oalh. 
"What! didn't vou know 1" asked the fat 

111:.1.\1, with some sel11hlance of curiosity on his 
stolid couutenance. The only reply he receired 
"'as a volley of curses, as Alfred turued and 
strode 0111. of the placc. 'fhe man's sensibiliti~s 
were appnrclltly 1I0t in the least ruflled by 
this very unexpected demonstration. He stnred 
after lbe lillte retreatillg Ogure for a second or 
two with a ruminating expression of facr, 
passed his hand once mom O\'er his fon'heno, 
rpplaced the cowskil1 cap ill its original rosi 
tion, nnd, guided by tlte landmark, foulll his 
placc, resumed his perusal of the ~eat prize
tight, and was soon apparently as absorbed in 
its vi, idl-- written details as before. 

Alfred;s footsteps did not lag' now, ns be 
pursued his way homcward. He rushcd along 
like a fleet kceu wind. Corda, rrclillillg in the 
sit ting-room, au the little low chair she seldom 
~llift<-d now, hmrd her brolber kaoek violently 
at the street door, beard his rapid slep mount 
the stairs nnd enter the room overhead, and 
then, after a prtuse of dead silcnc!", heard him 
"c;eend as rapidly, and approach tbe padour 
door. Tn an instant he Itad entered, closed the 
door again behind him, and 3100d before her 
with a face so full of fury, so distorted and 
malignant, that lhe child nttered a little low 
erv of terror, and balf rose in her cll1ir. Alfred 
held Lady I'opham's letter open in one hand, 
and was r,0inttng 10 it with the other. For the 
space of 1al£ a minute-it seemed a long, long 
lime to Corda-be stood panling and speech
less, nbsoluleI.y unable to articulate from rage. 
At last his "Olee came forth, brokeu and busky: 

Hyou Jitlle devil! You little whining, cant
ing, deceitful ued]!" 

Corda's pole lips moved, but no sound came 
from lhem. 

"You treacherous, false-hearted, cursed little 
spy! Cringing and fawning with your infernal 
carnying- wnys and false. whit~ faee!" 

Tlte child was tremblrng "olcnlly from head 
to foot· sbe str\t~gled brcathlessly to spenk, 
but her' voice did not rise abo,"e a whIsper. 
" AIr! Alf!" lhat was all she said. 

ner brother slood regarding her with eyes 
tbat seemed to blaze beneatb his knitted brows, 

"Read lhat! Look lhere, thaL is yo"r 
doing. Are you satisfied? Is your end gained? 
I am ruineu . You have done your work. 
thoroufThly, and 1 hope your dear friends arc 
contrut. Uunning, hypocritical, little der;it 1" 

"Alf, if there is auy mercy in your hearl, 
listen to me for OIlC moment. Let me speak, 
AIr! I beg and pray of you to let me speak !" 

"Speak! you have spoken, and to sOlie Pill'-
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pose. R ead that. Its contents will be no 
news to you, I dare say. But feast your eyes 
on your precious Ilandiwork . Read it, I say!" 

Corda Illechanically took the leiter from his 
hand and cast hcr eyes on it. Once or twice 
she prcssed hcr t.rembling hands together, as 
thou-h to stcady them. After two or three 
atten~pts, she dropped the leiter in her lap, 
and sank back in her chair. 

H I cannot read it," she murmured. H In~ 
decd, indeed, Alf, 1 tried to rcad it, but I can· 
not. The letters swim before my eyes." 

u Oh, ~ou can'l reacl, can't you? But you 
could write, it seems, and prowl, and spy, and 
betray your own hrother. Hear what she says; 
it will plcase yon ." 

He read rapidly: ". Thcse disclosures have 
caused me the greatest pain, but there i. no 
possibility of doubting their truth. I need not 
recapitulate the charges which Mr. Charlewood' 
-curse him !-' has brought aaainst you, as 
your own conscience will, no doubt, accuse you 
more heavily than any words of mine can do.' 
You see you have been highly successful; 
there is a tribute to your talenls! And again, 
bere: • I ean only trust that you will wreak 
none of the anger IV hich this letter is calculated 
to cause you, on t.he amiablc child who has thus 
iunocenUJ been the means--'" 

Alfred broke off in his readiug to crush 
the letter in his hand, and to pour forth 
the most terrible imprecations. Corda shud· 
deringly raised her clasped hands, and cried to 
him: 

.. Oh, Alf, you must not say such dreadful 
things! not for my sake, but for yours; it kills 
me to hear them. It kills me, Alf, it kills me!" 

H Not for my sake, but for yours," he re
peated, with a sneer that drcw his lips back 
from his white glittering tecth. .. Do you 
think you can humbug me slill, you canting 
little hypocrite? For my sake? What did you 
ever do, or care, for my sake? It was a lie, all 
a lie, from beginning to cnd, your pretended 
fondness and affection! You ne\'cr Im'ed me!JJ 

The child fell down hcfore llim, quivering 
like a woundeu bird, and clasp-cd his knces. 

.. Alf," she gasped, .. Alf, If you knew, if I 
could teU you how it was, you -you-wouldn't 
say-such crnel, cruel things. I-it was by 
accident-l saw a leiter- partly copied out
and then I knew by it thal-that otbers hau 
gone before,-and thcre was thc addrcss. And, 
Alf, I prayed-oh, I did pray so hard to do 
right. It was crucl to injurc Mr. Charlewood, 
dear Alf." 

At the namc he madc a rough, sudden mo,·e· 
mcnt Lo shake her off, but she clung to him 
still. 

"Oh, it was not cruel to injure lllCJ 1 SUpa 
posc? Your own brothcr, your darling All? 
Lyin~ littlc devil '" 

.. No, Alf,-only hear mc, I humbly beg of 

you,-1 didn't think it would injure you. I
I tried to screen you, God knows I did. But 
I couldn't let that evil be done, dear, dear Alt, 
and be at peace. I-I-even hoped and prayed 
-that-that if I could set it right-and no 
-harm came of what you had done-it might 
be-easier for you to be forgiven-and to grow 
good, dear Alf,-and when you say-I-Inever 
loved you, darling Alf, my own, own brother
it breaks my heart, it does-it does." 

The tears came at last in such a passion of 
weeping, as shook her feeble frame with can. 
vulsi.e sobs. It might have moved him to 
compassion to see her clinging round him, kis .. 
ing his hands, and covering them with her 
bTlght hair, all wet and stained with tears. But 
the demon temper within him made him blind 
and deaf to all save the prompting. of his un. 
governed fury. 

" You have betrayed me, and ruined me,like 
a cold.hearted, ungrateful, treacherous little 
spy as you are," he cried, strnggling to release 
himself from her clasp. "Only this very day, 
almost within this hour, I was planning to take 
you abroad with me, to make you well and 
happy, and to have you to live with me always. 
1 little thought what a treacherous bttle viper, 
-let me go, I say; tears are easy enough to 
you, no doubt. Now, from this time forward, 
all is over between us; remember tbat. You 
have been clever enough to deceive me for a 
long time, but if you were a thousand times 
more cleyer, you could not make me believe in 
you again. You neverIoved me,-let me ga,
I say again you never loved me; you're a cant. 
ing, lying hypocrite, and I bate the sight of 
you! )J 

By a sudden exertion of his strength be un· 
clasped her clinging bands, and, in his mad rage, 
thru.t ber from him with such violence that the 
blood gusbed from her mouth as she fell heavily 
upon the 1Ioor at his feet. 
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